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ELIZABETH TAYLOR DATES "GREAT LOVER" Tht. movies'
Ellubtth Taylor and Bob Preeht, voted the "Great
Lover" of the UCLA student body; arrive at a movie theater at
Hollywood, In a date. With hit selection at the
bit campus romancer. Bob won tha right to escort Elixabeth
to the Junior Prom. (AP Wlephoto).

SNYDER JOINS CHIEF AT RESORT

itumaji,AdvisersBuckie
Budget,Economic Problems

- - KEY WEST, Fla., DeCTjlZ MV

Bright young lawyers and research
workers pooled their brain power
today to help President Truman
and the "fair deal" alone.

They worked on the presidential
yacht USS Williamsburg, and in
Quarters L, a naval residence, In
their usual anonymitybut the sun-
shine of this Florida vacationspot
reflected their activities.

Secretary of the Treasury Sny-

der's arrival yesterday for a
stay Joining Budget Director

Frank Pace focused attention on
taxes and spending, but the work- -'

ing force doing the spadework said
basic decisions already have been
made.

And both Snyder and Pace are
returning to Washlntgon today.
Weather "permitting. They talked
over the size of the budget and the
prospects of raising additional
revenue by new levies against
corporation profits.

The "Slate of the Union." budget
and economic messageswill bring
all the conclusions into the open
and into the turmoil of congression-
al debate in a hectic election year.

Snyder's appearance by plane
was disclosed, when he and the
President appeared togetherat'tbe
Protestantdivine services in. the
Navy chapel.

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross' did not Indicate
any advance.knowledge of Snyder's
vlp here.

Another arrival yesterdaywas
not hailed In advance.

It .was a donkey, found tied to a
beachhouse alongside the beach
where the Pesldent swims.

The President didn't "give a

DeathlessDays

733
In Big Spring Traffic

CONSUL, PARTY

ABOARD LAKELAND VIC
TORY, OFF Tientsin, Dec. 12. Ul
Consul General Angus Ward and
his party boarded this
evacuation ship today and.declared
ae pw suiierta --neuisn .treat-
ment" at the hands of Chinese
Communists.

The United States official, who
was caught at his consulate by the
fall of Mukden to Chinese Reds
more than a year ago, declared his
final freedom made him feel Just
as one would ''alter St. Peter letrj
you fa."
boardd "safly end without mols-- It

was the first time in IS months
Ward had beenable to move with-
out an armedescort. And 28 days
he was in a Chinese Communist
Jell, in solitary confinement, in I

JjfuUea, Oa 34 of tbqsa days he I

dara-",abou-
t the donkeybelng-iher-e

good'Democrat that he is but
the Navy went diligently about the
task of finding the culprit who
smuggled the burro In.

Photographers helped clear up
some of the mystery by disclosing

FatherWipes

Out All Family
12. Ml A man described by neigh'
bors as "a mild little guy who lik
ed to jilay the guitar" wiped out
his family of Ave, including three
small children, with six bullets
from a German luger pistol yes-
terday.

Police Chief Ilolend Kelley said
Carl Amarclla, I interi
or decorator and upholsterer, killed
his wife, Millie. 33; their children.
Sandra,6; Larry, 4 and Janet,one
year old, while they slept and then
took his own life.

Amarella put two bullets into lit-

tle Janet'shead. Each of the oth
ers was hotonly--once-f according
to Hoy May, chief Investigator of
the Broward County sheriffs of
flee.

lie left a note written on three
different sales slips, telling his at
torney, G. II. Martin, how to dis-
pose of everything and where to
find his money and papers.

The note began: "I am sorry it
ended this way," and concluded:
"I guess that Is nil." It asked that
aslittle publlcltyaspojilble be giv-

en the tragedy,

Cartoonist-- Dies
PROVIDENCE ,n. I.. Dec. 12. Ml

JamesHenderson, 63, nationally-know-n

cartoonist for the Provi
denceJournal since 1919, died from
a heart attack-yesterday-.

was kept in unbeated,or underheat-ed-,
quarters in freezing tempera-

tures. .

lie Tost 23 pounds.
Ills Jail menu was six- slices of

bread dally, , . , and hot water.
"That' not a very, strengthening

or lattening diet," be quipped,
For all members of the prty,in--1

cluded Mrs. Ward, several women
end-som- e children, it wai the first
time they bad not been under Red
surveillance since Nov- - 20. 1MB
Then the Reds closed theconsulate
and clamped such secrecy on thel
movements even the U. S. State De
partment knew virtually nothing
about them,

Even their final departure, under
Red deportation orders on pbdney
charges,was delayed by fled tape.

Two. American

Officials Freed

By KoreanReds

Communists Fail
To Get Recognition
From U. S. on Deal

SEOUL, Dec. 12. UP) TWo

emaciatedAmerican officials
were back from North Korea
today after 81 days conflrte-me- nt

by Communists.
T k

They were returned yesterday.
The Soviet regime indicated tt had
given Up on Its apparentattempt

Down
To

to gt twt tnrm " tTnllM pm
reeoUoatoexchAngeJotthoJeco--.

nomlo administration
aides, who were delivered to them
by a muftnousshlp'screw.

Albert E. Willis, 40. of Brooklyn,
N. Y., and Alfred Tvltfeschter, 28,

of KIndcrhook. N. Y.. shockedWU- -

Us' blonde, little wife with their
appearance.

Mrs. Beatrice Willis estimated
her husband lostalmost a pound
a day andsaid it would take a lot
of home cooking to undo the dim-ag- e.

"My heartTsnJc when T law"
him," the told me today."He look-

ed like a human skeleton. Why his
clothe almost fell oft of hint. He
weighed 190 pounds when he left
Pusan. He must have lost. 60
pounds."

Metscher slid the two men were
reasonably .fit especially compar
ed with .the week'beforewhen the
Communists started feeding them
well In preparation for their re
turn. They were not physically mis
treated, he said.

therhad-- bteajecelvteg telephone
calls all day to photograph the'anl?
mil, apparently with the idea of
getting publicity for a bird farm.
The photographers were unable to
point out the connection betweena
donkey and a bird farm.

Hunted Negro

NearCapture
WARSAW, Milt., Dec 12. tfl

A wounded Negro wanted for the
slaying of a. Luxora, Arte, woman
and the critical wounding of two
peaceofficers was believed corner-
ed today.

Trails of blood led officers to
the Pigeon Roost Bottoms four
miles south of here where Eddie
Hall is believed to have holed up,
Deputy Sheriff Fred Fuaua of By- -
hills, Miss., said last night.

Sheriff U B. Slayden and an-
other officer surprised Hall in bed
Saturday night 14 miles south of
Byhalla. Hall, was wounded in an
exchangeof shots with the .officers
muvescaped,JjJayden said.

Fuqua said the officers are
awaiting reenforcements before
closing in on Hall, who ,1s armed,

The intensive manhunt was
touchedoff Friday night when Mrs.
Joe McDahlel, wife of the Luxora
city marshal), was slain.

The marshaland Ralph William-
son, 48, were critically wounded-The- -

three were taking Hall, his
wife and'another Negro to the Os-
ceola,Arlc. jail when Hall opened
fire from the back seat, William-
son said.

BULLETIIN

NEW YOnK, Dec. 12. IB

The government restedIts case
in the secondAlger IIlss per-
jury trial. at 11:27 o'clock this
morning.

was permitted to board this ship.
Before theywould permit the oth-ee- ls

to comeup4hagngway,-th- e

Communists demanded the consul
general signa statementthat they
boarded "safelyand without moles-
tation,"

Ward balked': He ssld.bewouldn't
sign until all membersof his psr--
ty were brought onto the ship. But
they were held on the tug on
which they had been brought from
Tientsin.

Finally, Ward signed and all 19
cameaboard.

Capt. Paul Sexton of the Lake
land alsowas forced to sign a state
ment for the Reds. In tt he "as
sumed full reponiiblllty" Jor me
entire group end, their belongings--

Of bis immediate plans, Ward

BOARD EVACUATION SHIP

WardsTreatmentBy

JTor soae time today, only WaraileU aewisasai

fj;. ..TrnFttw "w4

rwmmmmmieBr':'. n
CLIMB-- A U. S, Air

Force super-atmoiphe-re research
rocket, the "Aerobes," sheets
from Its launching tower at Hoi-lom- tn

Air Forqe bate Alamogor-d- o.

H. M, air mlitlU testing can--'

ter. On this launching Dec. 2,

the rocket went 60 miles above
tne earth. It has attained speeds
of 3,000 miles an hour. It Is 20
feet long and .sllohlly. more.thao.
one foot In dtamater with three
fins to provide stability. (AP
Wlrtphoto).

Continental In

Fight To Retain

Local Service
Continental Air Lines will con

tinue to prosecute' its case before
the Civil Aeronautics Board la an
effort to retain service to Big
Spring.:

This position was mads clear
Monday.in a statement at Denver,
Colo, by RobertF. Six. CAL presi
dent. Despite a recommendation
byaCAB examiner that service
herebe discontinued, Six saldTbYt
CAL would againpresentits case
before tho CAB in Washington at
the earliest possible date.

"Continental will show that con
tinued service to Big Spring by ltt
company is in the greatestpublic
interest and benefit to the people
of this areaof Texas," Six aaid In
regard to the Big Spring cats.
"Withdrawal of Continental serv-
ice it contrary to progress of com-
mercial air line development In
Big Spring and will subject air
travelers and citizens of Big Spring
to undue and unnecessary hard-
ships, inconvenience and limita
tions.

Continental has served Big
Spring flv and a .htlf years and
has enjoyed pleasant relations
with the people of this community.
We sincerely hope we may con-
tinue this service. Uninterrupted,
in order that Big Spring may fur
ther enjoy tne community of inter-
est with other cities on Continen
tal's system in Texas and New
Mexico that commercial.air traf-
fic has made possible.--

C--C Aviation.Group
Meets Wednesdayto
Protest CAB Report

A meeting of the chamber of
commerce has been called for 10
a. m. Wednesday to protest the
CAB examiner's recommendation
that Continental Airlines service
be discontinued here. Jack Cook,
chairman, announced thismorning.

Rep. George Mabonlsto meet
with the group in the chamberof
commerce conference room at the
Settles, Cook' stated. City officials
and thechamberof commerce ex-
ecutive committee will be invited
to attend the special session.

Possibilities of supporting CAL
in its effort to retain, service here
will be discussed, Cook said.

Reds
He will go to Kobe, Japan, on

theLakeland. (In Tokyo) today, the
Far East Lines' agent, . W.
ICvanr, said' the ship tentativelyis
due to lesveTaku Bar tomorrow, It
U due at Kobe Friday.

(Presumably, the Ward group
will spend Christmas in Tokyo, He
is expected to confer there with
Gen. MseArthur.)
legglgt, cavss coat with sheep--

On Jan. X Ward will board the
President Wilson for San Francis-
co. Hell continue to Washington to
report to the State Department,

Then ... be and Mrs, Ward will
begin a vacationat Allegan, Mich.

Ward is tall, gaunt, balding and
bearded. He was garbed in typical
Chinese clothing; Breeches, felt
skin collar and a fur bat-- He wore
ateel rim spectacles.

Ward dseiwed JLaelr fee JsU fe--

11 Die
Lash
34 Other Deaths
Laid To

ly The Atsecfttal Vnt
Screechinr tornadoe.a whhtllne bUssard and ftaahlnr

lightning killed at least11 personsin various parts of the
nation overtne wee em.

The known deathsfrom othercausesJodlrectlyattribut-aJh-e

weatherhad mounted to 34.
Prenertv- . - dasMtfre

J". .frem. the
centralArkansas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas alone estimatedits
damagemight reach$100,000.

All me torntdo aeaaare la Ar
kansasand Missouri- - The twisters
hammeredsix Arkansas comnHtel- -
Ues Sunday, killed three persons
and InJuted ten. Many escapedthe
fury by taking shelter bi stofna
cellars.-- The communities hit were
Clinton. Beedee. Velvet RMs.
Cross Roads,Providence and Brad
ford. Two were killed at cross
Roads, eaeat Providence.

Garland Bobbins, 69, of Provi
dence, described th twitter
"black ar --midnight and- - -- reartaa
lke hell.' His store was destroy--!
ed.

Near Poplar Bluff, fat southeast
ern Missouri, six persons werekill-

ed and IS Injured by a tornado
which cut through 10 miles of farm
area. Telephone lines were xaeex--

ed down and some streets uoeaea
in Poplar Bluff by a heavy rata
which fallowed the twitter.

Some farm bttlldlsis were, sa--
roofed la Madison County, la souia-er-a

Illifloli, by anothertwister but
bo osi was injured, la Muskogee,
Okla., a three-ea- r garagelifted 30
feet from its foundation was the
only known 'damage.

Hannibal, Mo., reportedconsider-
able property damage from high
wtods-- Three persons were isJdred
there.- Nine-year-o- ld ai

was killed by lightning si sne atooa
In the doorway of a smokehouseon
the family's farm near Modesto,
IU. At Miles City. Mont, a yar-eld

retired steekmaawas fevad
dead--of ,expetw-f- -a bUssard
which had swept the Rocky Mens--

tain .area.
The blizzard hadmoved eastward

with diminishing force today Into
northern Minnesota, but me enure
Gre.at Lakes region was buffeted
py strongwinas.anaw uumn ntoccurring in Mlnnssots, Wisconsin,
northern Michigan and northern
Iowa along with falling tempera--

The storm bad blown itself out
in the Rockies where ths mercury
was oa the climb. Denver bad five
Inches of snow, Livingston, mosi.,
10 !nrh.

Meanwhile, the eastern half of
the nation was enjoying record
fiish 4fnntrituea yesterasy as
some points.

City FacesEven

ColderWeather
Big Spring got a mild teste of

winter Monday with prospect, of
of temperaturesbefore
jbe current spell has patted.
r .Reading ssgged-- to M degrees
Mondsy morning, well above the
28 degrees forecast over the week-

end. But the weatherbureau said
colder weather was due during the
dsy and by Tuesday morning. Min-
imum temperatureIs expected to
be 36 degrees.

Occasional light rains were pre
dicted this afternoon and totugst.
Skies were due to begin breaking
Tuesdayas the thermometer starts
climbing. ,

Light snow for sleet) pellets fell
momentarily around midnight Sun
day but the bureau registered it
as only a trace, two Hours before
skies had beenclear. But as the
cold front moved in rapidly, the of
peppering occurred.

Hellish'
dietmentandconviction basisfor
Red expulsion of his group wss
a travesty. He was charged with
beating X Chinese employe; Four
aides were convicted ef similar
charges.

A Red rsdlo broadcastsaid all
five confessed.

Ward didn't even know A what
charge tie wss Jailed until "a poor
English translation" of aa tadlct-me-nt

was read to court.
"Ho oneever got a conf essloaout

of me," Ward declared,
None of the accused members,of

hlr staff was physically manhan-
dled or maltreated duriag tfcek
confinemeBtor trial, Ward said.

However, he described his treat-me- et

br the Rede as "keUMi."
Among ths Is members of his

party wat Walter S Norman, clerk,
geaiy, Tex, . a

As

'ill aeWali"tornadoeswtofehlaHlllll Mill 111

Missouri anaIllinois was hign.

County's Bank

BalancesCome

To

Howard eevaty eater the
month of December with balances
eaIts variant "basic alalenieilf leV

tailing ltt,W8.g7,
The generalfund bslaneeclimb

ed from M.3M.M to 9M.S13.M and
the special read and bridge fund
tacreatedfrom 57.M to I19,0S7.W,
aeeerdlag & the regular, statement
submitted to eeuaty eommlssteoen
ten morning by Chester C. O'
Brien, eeuaty auditor

Other sew reeetots shewed M.--
0M to the Jury fund, SM.MO.M to
the regular read ad bridge fund,
J4.573.91 to the officers salary
fund, $19,017 to the permanent
Improvement fund and J10.090 to
tae resa bonasum, series,19.

Two transfers,-- J12,9S4.08 from
the lateral reed fuad aBd J1.4M.Q7
from the road machinery warrant
fuad-wer- e td-t- o tbejesdsad
bridge fund, the fleet ameuatear-
marked for the 75-3-5 eouMy-stat- e

road program.
.Largest expeMiwre 'was trem

the reedaadbridesfund. J40.4M.71.
lesvleg.a'hslsweeJhereaf-J-N
4sB.se.

Other balances
included jio.eeo.07la the jury fund,
16,417.75 in the officers saury
fund. J12.941.8S to the persUBeat
Improvement fund, J4,S,.07la, the
spedsl road bead fuad, J8L94 la
the viaduct warrant fuad, J14,-726.-

in the road bond, fund, se-

ries IMS, and $4,813.48'la the li-

brary fund.

$1,700Is Donated
To Iron Lung Fund

Contributions to the VFW Iron
Lung Fuadhaveapproached $1,700.

Receipts ef JIM were announced
today, bringing the total to 11,066,-8-5.

Included ia latest donors were
an anonymousdonation of $100 and
anotherfor J150; Temple IsraelSis-

terhood and Earl Plew, K each.
Checkspayable to the VFW Iron

Lung Fuad may be left with or
mailed to the Herald Office or
Psncbo's Newsstand.The campaign
for a second public service me
chanical respirator for the city is
being sponsored Jointlyby the Jsy.
cess and toe vywv objective --is
approximately ,aw

JackGormanDits
Of HtartAttack
On HuntingTrip

Jsck Oormaa,49,. resident state
highway engineer at Snyder arid
who served Howard county on
ssversl projects,died ef heart at-

tack on the Tbompsea,ranch near
Colorado City Sunday soon.

Gorman, with .three companions
Abilene, had beea bunting on

the C. C. Thomnion ranch since
about 8 a. m. Half an hour before
he was stricken,he complained of
Indigestion or heart .trouble be
fore he collapsed. The group had
wafted severalmiles. Gorman wat
dead when aa ambulance reached
the ranch.

He had been with the highway
department for the past 16 years
sad had beeastationed at Snyder
for 12 years. Previous to hi as
sociation with the department,be
was employed by the West Texst
Utility company. Before going to
Myden. M Mi i Lyonea at coio.
rado City--

Gorman leaves bis wue and a
son, student In the North Texas
Agriculture college at Arlington,
and his mother, Mrs. 3, C. Gor-

man of Abilene.
Jn Big Spring he was well

knows, havtogsupervised construc
tion or BifBways ana several co-

operative lateral road pr&Jects
during the past five years.

Nwsm Succumb
PITTSBURG. Dec. 12, W Id- -

weed T. Leeefc, editor aad presi-
dent ef the Pittsburgh Press,died
yesterday ia Merry Hospital after

mm aunt is ate van. as.

Storms
U. S. Areas

Weather

$143,668.87
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SANTA ARRIVES AFTER SLIOHT HITCH-fa- nta arrives m ft
Lauderdile, FJs, by 'plane, persthutod dewn, Jutwes lliMly.
delayed by aett)nhuns'up Iri e pr lirt. AfteAMIns
from the wires, .while the kids beth wept nd cheered, he wee
rescued by a utility lineman whe wh, wetehlna the event (AP
Wlrepheie),

ACREAGE CUTS PROTESTED
." . - 1

HouseCottonGroup I

Mav Alter New Law t i

TTAWnWrnwCDee.; WtWew.to
satisfy a Coed at anteetefrees the
before a hastily aummsatd session

Mtny jraie eottea growers are
allotment law will force them to
eottea acreage eats as awea as
70 to 80 per eeat

These eats, they pretest, wHl

force them out of bustaees',
Headed by Rep. Paee (D-Oa-),

the cotton, subcommittee has sum-
moned Agriculture Department of
flclals for a hud (He ;m hew the
rough spots can be stneetbesout.

One question will be whetherthe
law Itself mutt be ehasged or
whether revised, administrative
regulations caa da the triek.

One Housememberwho decHned
to be quoted by name, Mid there
Is some apprehension that irate
growers might turn dews market-
ing quotas Ja next Thursday's cot-
ton referendum-- If mere than one
third of the growers veto agaWht
the proposal, therewill, be ho mer--

NEW YORK, See.U,
shoppers mty cress up the

expertsby spending a record total
of dollars this year-b-ut they'd bet
ter get startedquickly,

Individual stores are setting
some peak sale records,but eaters
sre far behind la the Vase fer
CbristmJs business.

Every year since 1996 there has
been an Increase la deaartmeat
storetales and la total retail .sales.
Lett year was the e record,

This yesr the general guess of
the experts Is thst sales will be
lower then last year by a margin
of less than five per cent.

Christmas js the big spending
season.Somemerchants have beea
pulled out of the red at Christmas
so many times they believe la
Santa Claus.

Last year the unexpected hap
pened. There was a nasi rush
Christmas week thst kicked the
year to a record. It could happen
again. Analysts agree, be these
dollars are going to hare to roll
even faster.

The federal reserve reports de-
partment store dollar Hies the
week-ende-d Dec S were etsM-pe- r

cent unaer a yesr aso. owt ec
Bradstreetssys total retell sales
for the wsek ended last Wednesday

offer Is
yeur to the office prpth(

"Vj

MlssTMtTW JirWlgTii
seam was ate su sweeassitoday

Drop In Department

of the' House cotton sirtjeoaiiBfWee.
eomweuiia taet ta aw aire age1

take heavy dr KW

ketiag ejuetss fer lift.
'

t
.i Should the proposal be reJeeteaV
the government will K support fee
eettoa market at only SO per eeat
of parity rather thaa at M per
eeat. The,result, the-- iiuiestnesittis

be. a taarp areas: m
tht eettoamarket, toes to aU erew--
ers and possibly a damsftag htow
to the country's eeesomy.

To avoid this, be said, then Ja
sentiment for aoagresatoaalleaders
to issue a statement reassuring
growers presentlaojBMiiee was aa
vuntmfnw vjr mnrw ntwma n
essery

The eottea aet ia generalstoss
the total MM eettoa aereege at
21 mllltoa awes, a 98 per eeat eat
from the im ftfuta of KM
aeres--

were only eae to 8ve per tit un-

der a year age..Aaether todssand'

fer she year wM he est onto raw
per cent, - - --.

Ia Texas,depsrtmsatMmt Mies
arewaning betow a year ago gen-
erally. But eae big Dallas store
sales last Thursday etmM to tha
highest total la its history.

The biggestfactor to the decline
is tower prices. They are off aa
averageof three to tour per eeat
That meansthe physical volume of
business ia tost about as good as
last year, aad people are getting
more fer their meney.

ef sear

52 Jobs In One . . .
If yeu want to avoid the tosenvsahneai ef
Herald eachwsek, yeu are tovHed to ton
annual Rate ReductionOffer. At tMeoHsioued
she Heraldat yeuf heme fer a toil yeaey tor asier .

$11.70
This

check
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Lufkin IndustrialistWill Be.
HonoredWith FeteWednesday
ttfflRHDM.

M he.

M M BC
H' W Braset ir

neat wed--

me awsmsssnea,msnest; or
and Mfleawl lied, here set the
tUy eetdt m irppreototsee. .ferhte
asedersnnpfee a esmfssronjty perBter-Btsl- p

Star hae dene Mc nthtge.
Tfcey hehnat le ifee the r-

JM CfVtt aVMI MlwlMM wtWT tR

HfM JQAKVM lMtv1MMA tCi
held. The. celehratlen w!W etartear-l-r

In the day nrlra open hevee at
all Ansettaa County miustttal
tante. In the afternoon they wit)

JhM the atreeta for a "parade ef
mduetry," Then hi the evening they
weH gtrtaer la the Mghaehee! gym
Jor a dttamff dinner

Twraa' eider etatoamaa, tea.
Teen OenneBy.wM mehe the key-mot- e

addrees. Oer. ANea BMrert
and former dor. WHBam P. Hobby
alee wffl talk. Many ethernetebtee,
feiehsdms; Joeee Jonee and Sen

MJm lekma Patfe et the Metre-yelWi- B

win fly down te ate.Teste
AfeMa dWBwG-- ! fe)9M infl 1) 00

':::TraiM7FaBttl
A UghUfht e the henewet wUI

he'preeeahttten of two onteteadtaf
awarde. Onewn he hy Dtate mttt
peeetAtlantat Cmi tnaejeefnewhleh
' named the denial Texan "the
man t the lee for mt," The
e4her wtB be hy the Teeee Meaw
faetvren Aeen whteh win pretent
Mea with H oaewfieaee o MerH ae

eearted eM hi the lumber
tadat hKtVtiABA aBm ippi Rnvrvw pvnf rF

YuiMe IU pt4MU 1 wUiimi flrnM.
dT10Byf sFMS All fBWIWWI4? ftKft'y
teaaMH at theetree. He at een
Meted With deaena el ether.

BIH 'jaahelA 4 djk& nnaL4"4dtJHa flPinV e9wVT-lV- S PUVI JeJelll
Wlfv) VAMffOffrMd AAffBM CWtnf
lro a rtltlvw7 obicuft ftfirlmU
tertl MMttwnrty hrt 1mi' fHth

ImmI Mrtfoorttjr fM 4ift 90M)fVei

OS ntl Ut BBMa4an InMAKaMnMal

wm theMi lenmlandPapermm
the ftretptani to tarn out newsprint
x n p" awwepenere m" oomnierclai
ajvMittry from yetlew pwe. ptenWiii
Sn Hie 9enth.

An aetoelele tn the ventnre wat
Dr. Chartee H. Herty, a 8tvennth.
G., ehemlet. who died a few
month before the pleat wti com-I4e-

Before hedied Kerty Midi
"Devetepment'of thle taduetry U

fOMf to jneen the elimination of
the eae-reo- m heme,betterfood for

ea ojot aranvtnn nei eernhreav

a." 'mm -- wr at

Xnrtfa ehtred thle vtewpotet and
channeled hi energy and wealth
Into the weJeetiHeMined the lite

neTenKtrXeHi. Thu. after
aW.theme.

-- hw

The Texan, eMraeteriettetHy,!
onco

StateFlower Not
Blushing Violet

Py WILLIAM C. BARNARD
AP STAFF

MThe tutr Bower of Texasdef
aaiteiy it not the bwthlng violet"

Be taya W. Earl Hall, managing
editor of the Mason City (Iowa)
Olohe Gaaette.who reeently vieKed
the Lane Star Bute and is still
writing about what he aaw here.

"The Texan beat for bragging
seemingly teowi m bounds," the
handsome, atlver-tepee- d

sayt. "They even beast about
eorn down there by polntkg

out tt would take a string ef host
car longer than the dietanee from
New York to San Francisco o
more one year's crop. How much
longer train K would fa Ban-el- k

an Iowa or IDiaek con-
veniently Isn't mentioned"

"But," he concedes, "everything
fe big in Tcxet."

HH eatd "a thtag impressed
tspe me every time I vWt Texat
le thai akbougb it deep m the
South, it people are mere like
mMweeierneri then like southern-
ers. The explanation for this, no
stenbt, k that a vary ceatlderable
proportion ef these who bow popu-
late Texas had their orlgkt in
Iowa, IBsnoU and ether atate of
this general area,"

are tome other thing Edi-
tor Kali pkked up

LcjsIm Official Askt
'StraightThlnfcinf

BOOT WORTH. Dec 1
"Straight thinking1' k an Ameri- -

Legion official's idea for solu
tion- - MtMMl problems.

D. H. Ptekcher, St, Leuk, at
tlttjal yke eemmaader, ipeke at
the) eleemg eeeelen yeeterday ef
Tessa yeet aemaandert and

tktsat of the Legks.

yAaMiaallr" W&klioetsnn. yr
OlrfptBt lMlsigUOt

WAtWINQTOK. Dec. 11. UUDe--
ataatie peeduetlen 1M0 will

SHBamttMtae JBBT epwvJa t990tn9kTv
tseede,the AgrksiUtw Department
Im predirkd,

Owtput k saspieied fa he about
the a the year, IN sail-lia- nt

naaaada. the detMiemanf aift

The geacy
Mat; and. a silghi in ptfae
MlmW iMppOTItf

f4V 1L, u ajefj aojojaBnhnf aumJJa afeOBsBl

WH w MMfl T I JWfNl t MM
S um ejanamntiU tskAteatoS) 'n, WWy WH tnBaof, ffrrv

Kwtk flwyvs mHmi hmvcw f
BW st?JJMp,tn pB IPPHtw flRv Ol 1$?
lkfa HfffpM pMRMrfrWiU Iff
wtt Vent Jtsje-- M, mt, at Kurth
BtenennearOrTrtgBfl IB rOTIf COUI)

Iy. PHe fnfner mi remefrom Bonn'Germany.
Kttrm h the mm of five

key-- . MmImi feur bremenwere
w in hUr, Fow or Mr birth
deyi ire m tttcceedmgdayt. Till'
wm preHem for Mother Kurth
Tent MrtMay caket In a row .were
met leemaeti.Mm eelred thealtue-He-n

by plucking the plggett sriler-mele-

In tHe garden and throwtfip
mm bnte MrtMsy psrty en the
km. ,

Hi Ms yetrtn, Kurth loved lo pity
In the weed and wit a friend of
wttdttfe. Te Me day he atrodden
if a rle m aimed al a deer.

"Taey are tee neetsflful lo die,''
lade oasBBsVloOjO&dBat
Ptv eeBjnjBgennj,-

Kterm'teree mwele. To hi boy
heed Me motherpicked him (rem
her breed te study the ptaae,JEver

abeerd a team for Baker where he
pent the day tekwi tnuelo teMoni.
"I wti picked. I fueee, becauee

f offered the leeetrreletaaee,"he
M.
ffe attendedLutbln pneSetehoob

and Setrihweetern Ualverttty at
Oeorjtown. DttrhHC hk college
dan he ptared feoibell and Mag
In the gleeeh.Ke met a vlvaeloui
eo-e- Itla Kmtelvlng of Certleena,
who etraek Me feaey. Fire
later, w lWf. he and the petite, aubu-

rn-haired nM were wed.
Xvrth'e firet iefa after college wat

m the iMfbla NatleMl Bank. Two
"- Idlle r buB idhdhlt nt gifhfllinTdldinlrliT

je wm ow ABgenea weunty
Lumber Ce. By degree he be- -

MtMM prttMvWe
Kwrth, whHe-halre- tall and

hetvy-ee-t. tnende meelef hi time
m hk erBeei taking eare of the
myriad ef ImehHH and elvls at
fatrt mtt aravKate hi way.

Aiioelatee freejuentiy find him iH-tt-

at hi detk with duity itt-e-n

jMfrhfd fcaek on bit held. A
wide grin utually tlaihee a loon ai
a Mt of Week,penetratkgeye rec-ogei-

eallerl.
It Im't HReeatMoa to tee Frec-

kle, hi bird dog. curled
up at m feet.

Kwlh m a regular attendant at
me email whMo MemoaiK enuren
at nearby Hety whleh hU pajenU
founded '

Kurth net a.touakbreak tit 1BU.
It wai a thmat aneBtTwhlcKeodo
ad in an oneraetotf d:impireBt
of hli vaeal ergeu.,onee on mo

te recovery, however, the de
termined patient beganthe dinicuit
talk of learning to talk by UJlnjt
the buccal melboa wweamimee
Ike atemaehmtuclee.

Kurth hat eerreden many cine
hw part H the under and etatt beards. Ke wat

taking. L t 'presidentof the EastText Cham--

& ' r v ' ,

editor

their

take
crop,

Here

nsn

we)
BJ

aame

deeti

yean

road

"Texas k unique among the
ttatee fa having had threedeclara-
tion! of Independence two ot
them before beingadmitted to the
UBlon. Tsxat hat more than Its
shir ef unusual geographical
names. Without leaving Texas you
eaa visit Holland, Malta, India.
Chtaa, Ireland,JUJy, Trinidad,
Turkey, Crete, Wake, Palestine,
Scotland and Egypt, not to men-He-n

Jtriee, Liverpool, London,
Macedonia, Moscow, Tpkyo, Vien-

na, Warsaw, Athens, Stockholm.
Edinburgh, Dublin aad Cologne.

"But whit will come at a sur-
prise to you it thtt la Textt

not normally thought of at moun-Uke-

there are five peak high-

er than any eastof the Mississippi
River, Guadalupe Peak I the high-
est of these with its 8,500 feet."

Church Profits
From Free Rides

SPRINGFIELD. HI., Dee. 12. (II
Attendance at fie Stuart Street

Christian Church Sunday night
"happy hour" hsi increased since
Inauguration ef free faxicab serv
ice.

The plan fa give free cabservice
to person decking to attend the
services, was started two weeks
ago. The attendance hat increas
ed by 90 each Sunday, aald the
Kev, uonam riniey.

Mr. Fkley 'ttld the money spent
on taxicab faree about equals the
inertas tn, etftriag.

"We eeme out even on the cost,"
be ukf, "It's wqikkg fine and
we're Bete to make K perma-
nent."'

Oee, faxieah eempaay "provide
the transportation to and from the
church at reduced rats.

Cars Damafcti in
Craifi Naar Crfy

Two earn were damaged "but no
fafarke reauKed from a collision
fast euttUt the eity IlmlU en east
highway B9, about StM p.m. jr

J, , Putter, Cuthheet, and Hor-a- e

Ivey, Mt Veung street, Big
Spring, were driven of the two

may he a in the mlshtp.
SJSpannj jati awahW JBSv thk yrs C. E. JClter slid -

aroen nave n above prke tt hetii earsI

btroi Commerce.'Ke eervedon the
Texaa Pilion Board from 1933 to
1M3. He It tneriee of Southwcitcro
University. We lea pett prtildent
ot the Southern Pine Ann. lie It a
truetee of the A&M College Ke
icarth Foundation.

Atktd onco why he wtt content
to live out hit life in a small town.
Kurth wrote:

'In treet there It truth, locked
In perhaps. Out once' freed In the
maglo ot manufacturing, that truth
lake shape In paper, waiting for
the keen mind and theklst of the
presses to give It life. That's all
the glory 1 need. Il'a the greatest
glory any men can'ask,"

JLtWH

A Brilliant Diarnond Duo
' Wtjdlnf plr ol 4sf H or y.t..

lox gold ind ti with I dismendi.

AOWtlii

CITY ttefttt1 ft erlslTt

Cesh )

Iron Lung fir
Navy Dvitl

OtNVZK, Dec, It (A-- The U, B.

Mevy It epoawrteg a pwleattof
chamber tt a pottlble llfetaver for
men Wounded during tea battle.

The Idet It to shovea man. close
to dying of shock, kilo one of these
eheenbert,wth assurance that he
will be kept Mve almost automati-
cally until surgeons can attend
him. Shock I one of the com'
motiest causesof quick deathfrom
battle wound. Plasma escapesInto
tissues and lowers blood pressure.
Hearts may not get enoughblood to
pump end a mm mty faint be-

cause of lack of chough blood in
hit brain.

The chamber, knownat theThun--
berg apparatus, Is like an Iron lung.
Studies aro being made by Dr
Fred E.'D'Armour and Dr. Donn
L. Smith at the University ot Den
ver.

( )

I
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Rita Fxnerfing

BabyThis Week
LAUSANNE, Switzerland, Dec.

12. m Prince Aly Khan's
aay be thinks Rita

may have her btby this week.

The tpokttmsn, Claude Perot of
the tourist office, said
he hadn't been taken Into com
plete of the expectant

But, said be, he thlnkf the
birth is

Rita, who the prince
May 27, has been the baby
In since Nov. 8, Sbe flat
been living and left her
hotel tulte for-th- first
time In five dayt, to visit Prince
Aly'a half Prince Sadrud--

Tim Is growing antt pnrhaptyou'r ont
ef the theutanttawhe still man-slze- tl

Christmas shejiplnt: Job te ete.
Maybe yew'vegottenenly halfway down your
gift Hat, er until the "Eleventh Hour"
te get started.With funds growing lew; why
wait any longer?Take advantageef Zale'scon-

venient credit, and phone, er visit us
TODAY.

B. $50"

iUmttit popglr,
JtiifnoJ I4K wtiit

fold.
TThnrr- -- $50.00

spokes-

men Haywerth

Lausanne
the

confidence

Imminent.

awaiting
Lautanne

quietly
yesterday

brother.

therr,

waited

write,

tf

Rabbi Rifts Se

Dee. 12. Kl Lett
rites will be held tomorrow for Dr.
Henry Bstnston. 81. rabbi emeri
tn of Congregation Beth lertel
and spiritual end civic Jeaderhere
for almost SO years. He died yes-

terday,

Succumbs lurns
Mary Ethel Johnson.24, died yet
terday-o-f burnt received Nov. J
when her clothing caught fire at
the wat burning trash.

din, on, the pulaklHi of Lausanne.
Payot said he thinks a date has

been ttt for Rita to enter the hos-
pital. But ha tald be hadn't been
told the date.

Two-thlr- of Indonesia's d

million people live on the lush,
ol Javar

ZAtE'S FAMOUS FIFTY MALE'S ANNIVERSARY SET

Bffr Moa.,

448

THEM

Our varied will en
able you all your shopping

'andat one place. The low priceswill keepyou
easily within your yet you'll have the
confidence ef knowing your gifts are ef the
finest te be had anywhere;
gave and shop the Zale's

--way. beautifully wrapped ef
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selection
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budget,
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Gifts
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D bridal pair
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E
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UN DECISION SCORED

NewQuarrelOver
JerusalemFlares

LONDON, Dec 12. Wl-- The VaK- - Cake, Babe Eddta IMm, said
ed Nations decUkw to mtcniatlea-allae- .

Jerusalemhas brought
dissension to the simmering Mid
dio Eest.

In ooo camp were the onetime
bsttlcllcld opponent! and present
oeeuplenot the Holy City Jewish
Israel and Arab lUthemtlo Jordan
Bow united la their defiance ot the
UN Assembly resolution atopted
Friday sight.

la theother lineup,, accepting UN
Internationalization a a "laser
evil," werethe remaining six mem-
bers of tho Arab League Egypt,
Iraq, Saudi Arable, Syria, Lebanon
and, Yemen. All voted In the UN
Assembly to internationalise the
Holy City.

There was no official Indication
ot what action Israel or Jordan
would tako to prevent-the-propose-

International regime from taking
over. From both countries how- -

--action;
Dr. .Daniel Auiter, mayor of

Jewish Jerusalem(the new city),
said his government would light,
"If necessarywith arms," any at-
tempt to set up the International
regime.

One of Jordan'spolitical leaders,
Ismail BUbast of the Annahda Par
ty, told a news conferencebis coun
try would fight against the inter-
nationalization. Jordan controls the
old walled city of Jerusalemeon
tslnlng most of the religious
shrines.

King Abdullah's minister in

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
401 E. Third Phone 412

Ms government "fee Bet accept
hHeraetteneHceUea" and has
cabled UN Secy. Gen. Trygve Lie
protecting the decision- -

But Azzam Pasha,secretary gen-

eral of the Arab League, said the
other Arab and Moslem statesac-

cepted the, UN decision "with a
feeling ot satisfaction aad relief"
since Jerusalem"wilt not la under
Jewish control."

In Tel Aviv, the Israeli capital.
Jewish opinion appeared deter
mined to block! the international
regimeby any meansabort of arm-
ed force. Prime Minister David
Ben-Gurlo-n said no UN vote could
alter "the historic fact thatJerusa
lem is an inseparable part of Is
rael and her eternal capltaL"

Little Betty Says
SheFeelsPrayers
Will Save Han-d-

MEMPHIS. Tens.. Dec. 12-- Ml
Betty Lou Marbury' says thanks
for your prayers.

The little Brownsville,
Tenn.. girl, who doctors say may
Jose her right hand, wrote the
Memphis Commercial Appeal Sat
urday:

"1 feel with the prayersfrom so
many that the Lord will sparo my
body, also my hand."

In an earlier letter, Betty had
askedeverybody to pray that she
wouldn't lose her band. Doctors
hadlol(LhermoUiecand daddylt
would have to be amputated, short
lv after Christmas, if a highly ma
llgnant lesion or a nnger doesn't
respond to treatment.

The first letter brought prayers
in churches of every faith In cities
and villages all over the nation.

More than 6.000 consoling let
ters, also packages, swamped the
Marbury. home;

Betty's latest letter said:
"Keen, on praying for me and

may the Lord bless each and ev
eryone-I- s my prayer.Go to church
and Sunday school and nave.laiut
In God and the Lord will bless

Wbtfffy- - PIONEER
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MAKES DEBUT WITH TVO TEETH-Jseeue-lme Jey Msnshr
.opens her mouth wide to display her two Trent teeth as aha (a
.held In. the aims of Nurse Winnie Crawford at St Anthony's
hoipltal In Chicago. The Infant had the two teeth when the was
born at the hoipltal recently. (AP Wlrepheto).

BulgarianHero Paid
Tribute

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Dec. 12. tffl cret embalming process preserves
Bulgaria Communists todny filed in
homagebefore the embalmedbody
of their late premier, ceorgl DJ--
mltrov, which was placed on flew
yesterday in Sofia's Ninth of Sep
tember square.

The body, like that of Nicoial Le
nin In Moscow's JtedSquare,was
embalmed by a secret Soviet proc- -
ess which the Busslans.said would
preserve it Indefinitely.

Dlmltrov's body, encased In a
glass coffin, lies atop a black mar
ble podium, in a hlg&celllnged
room. 12 feet square. The body is
dressed In black.-- A flesh-color- ed

light-glow- s above It.
Dlmltrov, who fathered Bulga-

ria's oostwar Communist govern
ment, dIcdinMocdw ofdIabetes
last July. He was 67.

The Bulgarian press said the se--

Goaf Rancher

LosesBattle

With Lawmen
SEATTLE, Dec. .12. uH A craz

ed and wounded goat rancher
crawled from his
house today and begged sheriffs
deputies, with whom be had fought
a losing gun battle, to "be sure
and milk ray goats."

Deputy Sheriff Elmo Hudgens
sald thc manJAUen C Flnley,
39, bad threatened his estranged
wife with n shotgun and wounded
a neighbor who tried to pacify
him.

Robert E. Bundy. 49, the neigh
bor, was hit in the arm and at
tendants at a hospital said his con
ditlon was "only fair."

Mrs. .Bundy summoned sheriff's
officers, who fought Flnley for four
and a half hours. Tbs surrounded
man fired wildly through doors and
windows, 'spraying the surrounding
area. pellets. When.be
refused to surrender, eVen with the
bouse full of tear gas. Hudgens
poked a gun through a window and
shotr him in the

Flnley told officers she bad
oone to the bouse to prepare sup
per for Flnley, from wnom sue had
beenseparatedfor several months.
Suddenly be threatened her with
the shotgun, she said. After two
hours of pleading she managed to
escapeand run to Bundy's house
(or help, Bundy wai wounded as he
approached the Flnley house.

PalomarMirror

Is Successful
PALOMAB. Calif.. Dec. 12. ID

New photographs made with the
200-ln- telescope at Palomar Ob-

servatory, the first since the huge
mirror was indicate it
Is "a thoroughly successiui instru-
ment." save Dr. Ira 8. Bowen. di
rector ot Palomarand Mt. WUton
Observatories.

The mirror's full range will not
be achieved, however, he said,un-

til a correction lens has been in
stalled. "This lens will give (he
Hale 4ne same.iocal ratIoii the!

h and we will then be able
to get accuratecomparable photo-
graphs,'' he said,

The Hale mirror was designed to
seeaTbllUon light years Into space,
twice the rangeof the 100-inc-n on
Mount Wilson-Hig- h

spots over an area,of some
20 inches around theoutside edge
of the mlrro's surface were remov-
ed by polishing last summer.The
mirror then was given a new alu-

minum reflecting coat and ed

In the telescope. Study of
the resulting photographs prompt
ed Bowen's opum'-su-c announce-
ment. dIui a promise that "it Ii
going to do the work for which It
was dMlgaed."

By Comrades
the body's freshness,color and tea
turcs at ordinary temperatures.

The process used ofl Lenin, also
a Soviet stato secret,is tald to in-

clude maintaining a coneiaat de-

gree of sterilised .moisture g

through the tissues at- a pressure
kept constant by an electrical
pumping "device connected Toside
the body, and by maintaining a
constant temperature of about 60
degrees Fahrenheitinside tile glass
canopy,over the. body. ,

DeanOfUiSr
Cartoonists Is

DeadAt 80
WASHINGTON. Dec. i. VB-- alt.

ford K. Berryman. whose cenllv
elective, cartoons adorned Wash-
ington front pages for 53, years.
died peacefully yesterday at the
age of 80.

The Evening Star cartoonist
dean of his profession In America,
Pulitzer Prize' winner and friend
of presidents slpce this century be-
ganalsowon a niche In American
history as originator of. the "Ted-
dy Bear." ,

Berrymancollapsed in the lobby
of the, Star Nov. 17 as he went' to
work, and died yesterdaymorning
etrhls home of a heart aliment. He
had been bornefrom the hospital
10 days-Funer-

services will be held
Tuesday morning at the Washing-
ton Heights PresbyterianChurch,
which be helpedto build andwhere
he was a regular attendant.

NEWCOMERS

who seek helpful
inforaation about
funeral service
are Invited to
pay us a visit.

rUMRALHOMC

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTING GOODS

FOR HUNTERS
Slesplns Bags $14.94 to S17.M
Navy Officers Bedding rolls tiM
Cotton MattressesUM te $10.30
Army O.D. 100 Wool

Blanktts' ... SO to H.M
Submarine Blankets, rubberised
on one,side Ideal for the

outdoors , ..,....,,, S7.H
Comforters, Brand new .f M.M
Air Mattrestas 13JS and 11M
Pillows .... Me S1.00 and XM
Hunters Rtveslbte taps,

Fled or tan ItJM
Air Corp doves, leather,

wool lnd ...... .... SCH
Shirts. Red and Plaid, 100

wool . .... M.9S and MM
Sox, first quality work sea 33e

42 pair rM. JMl
Sox. Navy hlghtop ...,,., He

3 pair for ... .".,... ,12.25
Combat type boots SOS, S7,M

and .... t.v , M.H
Paratrooper JumpBoots, SII.H
Army Type Work Sheas M.M
HB.T, Coveralls . tM
Gene Auty Boots for Boys tM

to ..... .. .. asJS
Boy's Flannsl Shirts,

Special ,.,..,.,...., tlje
Air Corp Caps, Boys slsei 3f
Navy Type far Men M

6 for StM
TTry Us. We May Have It"

WAR SURPLUS
tM C 3rd PtoAe 2JM

Eight-Childre-n Lose
Lives In CabinFire

WlLUAhttTOKT, Pa., Bee. H. heeee.hi a Matter at mfcmtes," fc
tsM aaySftBaHksBSfeavaJ BaflaaBrfaBUs aaJesafdSJI BiPBrBBBBBBBBaBBBs, SBnBBlBP

nil wife 'reffMtsted ks tee ctraeal a
eowdihVw tnm bwraet4ay te fire
NU detatte etf a flee tt arswat
deathla 4ht eMUkM.

Bert EfMOas, hte wsfe, ad a
tee-se- n, Edgar Casgrave, II, sur-

vived the fire that destroyed a two- -

story cafcta Saturday tdght.
These ksUed te the blase all

cMMtm aad stev-cstMr- ef Ed
kks wereEdwsrd, U, Henry, 12,
Joseph,It, Xaymeed, 9, Robert, 7.
Phyllis Beverly, 9, Blrtrks. 3, aad
Beatriee, 1.

A daughter was be-
lieved te, have perished also,
but later was foaad at a neighbor's
noma WBere aft had bees attend-
ing a party.

The small cabta at Cascade.Pa..
was consumed by the flames In a
matter ot moments..Cascade Is IB
miles northwest ot WHliameeert tn
Central FetMsylvaMa. The Cascade
seetiae aas a number of such cab
ins, most M them usedby hunters.

4Tp.f-'- S " B,"M
woo uvea m a eaatBseeyardsfrom
tae mum fcesM. said he was
awakeaedby seresmi for help. The
flames, however, "levelled the

Santa'sJob Is To
Givo PracticalGifts

CltlCAQO. Dee. 12. IM-fi- lvm he
bmsvanetRus gutsUMtwHi make
UHwa use uett heads aad beads,
advises Mss Mett Reay in
strueterarts aad erafts at George
William College. Chicago.

"Beeause mast toys' are ready.
made,-- ehUdren are learoteg to-e-x

peet ready-mad-e answers or print
ed tastrttcMoBs for all of life's prob
lems, ana nevernave, a,cnance to
develop the Imaginative, creative
spirit aad skill that are seurgently
needed la the adutl world." she
said. "Children seed practice la
exectttiaf their own Ideaswith their
nana."

Generators eathe latest sleeping
cars deliver enough current for 10
homes. ' .

i.

Charles S. KNae, a aWsadeatat
me nearbyKeystoneWatwaamm
hc ststtefl, was drlvhsg past when
he saw Hemes ebeettag from me
wmeawa af the Edkws' eaWa.
KMae aakt be saw a eWM eutttatd
agamet a second fleer wladaw.

"I yelled 'Jump. Jump.'" KBee
std, "hut the child replied 1 cant.
I can't Momenta later the eWM
was swallowed up w the fire.

Mrs. Ltaa Butter; Bwghamtea
N. Y., Edklas molher-i-law- . sale
Edklns and his wife taM her la
tho WllllamsDOrt Hoselial that thev
believed an overheated wood-bur-n

ing stove caused thetraeedr.
Fire Chief Clinton Dawesof Trout

Run. Pa., said Edklns toldh mt
"I was awakened from my sleep

ana saw names.1 got out and,then
smashed a window to try to gel
tho baby But (he flames came too
tsst. .

RELIEF AT LAST

FKYeurCOUW
CreoeMiMoaretkTM proasMlr eaote
it noesright to the seelof tMtfeuUe
to help Iooko sadeapl genaladea
tthlega aadaid Mtute to tooth aad
ww nWg nfttaTfg tatnaHMa pfSvHiMsr

nucew iaehraes.TtUyour dfueatH'
w sell you a bottle of CteoawStoa
with me uaderttaadMayoumm Kfce

the way it tfukkljr alkys die eeugtt
or you are to hareyour meatyheek.

CREOMULSION
IW1 WVaj1llllVel aVTVV Ww Flffapj

FREB DEMONSTRATION
ewtas tr vtthtos Uw tAr. tmhtnoon. ptta m terob vatart MU
humldMrtii toototttti. Onvm - atHM atrt ta karslns Ur kUu, So
SiS te tjl H P'Um Strt r.

I

SVasoaslsmT

MBS. E. O. 0A8EY
408 Johnson
Phone

EISiBj

.jTgasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafl

VlmaslliaslaslaslaslH gaKA

BiBKKJ2eS93!KBjw ' sbbbbbbbbbbsu Or asBBBBBsm

Nss3aassBBBBBBaP

21M

BOsbbbbI UtvtT

BBy sBjCMsg; tTeaaasi) JlefMat, Mm., fjgg. la, iPMf

"All I wiHt far Christmas Is
mw EiUY Spinrfriirn

Smart gjlrl I Sheknows speedytwo-tu-b Xaaywill
do a week' wah In less than an how. Three,
minute Automatic Sptn-rlns-e useehut 3 calratw el
warn waterHa exclusive Splralater-- WaaWtt
Actlea l lullt-- Water FHtv lf ." teste.
uvnai. vnnnmas uhi Jtargatn.

MORE
Glft-Dell- er

VALUE!

OiJr

$1995 -

K Term

I kBb I
aJ fflLI

f fajA
M .

StanleyHardware
9M ITJNWKLS

HERALD WANT GliT UKULTS

"BVMlassmm"iBmmsasBBaVssmk 5

6ift3ibS6
mr amfJasBBSSBl --.'',,-,.

astaaoasT

SAFEST BIKE IN AMERICA

FOR THE MONEY. . . fr
HAWTHORNE MODIL "50"

Ovvvn m

Yet, It's the SA&T because h7 ' ofXY'sAa

et this pries that's esplfpedwWtNaw Dsfefwre
er Bendlx coattsr brole, telaf ehefa tvirtfild'''
kick stand,big Stbntonlta red (ewel jokfmd
famous, non-k- KvsriMa. a' ItaWssw

flrasl The tireemflflesl rwwmefM "Xf k asssM..
hoy or glr would be prowd t evml- - See mis

SAfERelflbftielWarofNOWl
T"

JUNIOR "SO'MIKI
Built fust Ilka the Mslzeat h ''
Modal "XT b., wMi smasr
34-ln- whssk fr hays smst

girls from 7 1 12.

HAWTHORNE MODEL "70 " TAHKIIKE
A gl bfta thai says "Msrry ariilates"eM

'' '4Sb;':
ysor 'roundI Wim New Pseertwebfeiey
Dslfa light aad hemMl late hmU,reereef4
,,r, Kvsrtida heeeKfesl.

It-"-"--- -

ADS

MODEL

JUNIOR MODEL r'HAWTHORNlE-IIK- E

Hares the sAaeayyetMfstefwtN he stfeed '"" ''
to ownl" Jwif Hta the wmi Jk nAIDelta HgM end.hem, aad satssietf,4teh-- stlj'whssh (er hey ead gfcte frem7 e Mk

kWY CrWHTMAS MKK ON VAMtmmm PAMoNT HAN

ca.1



RecormmnclathnsOf Examinerm
Both Illogical And Distressing

ef 'fee 4

MA k allWoJaStBeSllieaY MerTw HtrtTPeaMsKt R
p Wptit Im Umi iPtfv m Mm

JR Vlmatsearrtbfe tset M w be a
apted 4 Ik mee ete.

Prism Mw( erf tbe CAB efcesM Im
AbaejesssssesksBi sessslBs MHlAa vaaW4es s mjJt?iwiswewajt www eFrrtw, yw- n wwpwb

Amortota Aaritee ashed meseba aft
bet N be permitted to withdrew "tempe-fern-y

fem Mf Spring. Wwertty, Ha
yes was one of economy. In the caw of
AbUeae, where a similar request wst
made, laek et adequate landing facilities
we lives at tbe fMfw, In bettrmelanoet,
Mm Wea at aupMeetteaof service waa d.

irbe pani km tueh aa to Ml
eaie the'canter eeseederedKaeH a true
perator, Ma pretest against CAB tbew

taute settes to tuesesdat Mldjsnd-Odes- -

NewYork HasItsWaterProblems;
Mtt1ngbrcKidActLon Needed
Xew lrfc 6snr, hi me fa ee el dwfftd.

Mag wafer aupaaW, ka stepped a aeaas
ami twdat ardor o ear washings, tamis-cou- rt

JtoerttofSj aad.rllHaf oc peots far
tceaketfatt

WaM Tmin vrU wtderttsad Ht af
aWr. Ttwy loaaw vAt K maew. They have
kaaa thftwgh tba mstl. Bat New Yeekf
ilia great tty waa viiftarttood to bava
awe of tba beet water tyatema ia the
worldj K baa apart liwdraaa of mfitiaM
a( &&tf btdMmg M up. It Has J atrtkiag
aUtUMM ot arte at tba beet-wt-ft regiaM
la tba eountry,

Nar-Kthla-tt, Hew York CKy hat
lOrida A water headache. A drouth tbat
would bepMdUag by"West Texasstandards
baa left the great cKy gasping tor a drlak
pad tMtwd tb tbaugbts tf Father Knlck-brboch- er

te tba develepmeat ot addMoaal
puppUea agalaet future eoattogenelee.

Wen. tt eaahappen in the beat regelat
ed cUtef, lege and email. It wrt eougn
re have adecjuate water .supplies for aU

vistbtp uetdet K k neeessary te teatf
fte uuierentibit, adbW ler abet tee.

Capfa Report-Dor-is Fleeson

TrumanMayBackVinsonIn '52
"UnlessHe MakesRaceHiinself

WASHINGTON, Dec. --Preldet Tru--

n
Vtoseer

vac

personally telephoned Chief Justice
to urge him te come to Key Wet,
tbe BmI round of argument

she'aewstate of the union messtge
wbere'

it fakbH-- place.
Demoawta bare wbe bve bees lei a

peettiou te aee tba PresMent's eanttoutpg
rattaace upea "the ebiet" will take this
at fresh evidence that if Mr. Truman dees
sof run again la IMS, be can be expected
te try to secure the semination for Mr.
Tkaaos.

That'll still a big if. Wo one now
the matter as settled one way or

another.nor will it be for some time to
eome. Meanwhile, the polite fiction is
maintained that of course the President
must run, Circumstance and most peo-

ple In the admleJstratlea fimlly add..
Mrs. Truman will probably determine.

Tor most Democrats the transition to
Mr. Vinson from Mr. Truman would be a
painlessone. This la true with respectto
policy as well w personality; when Im
portent Truman policy hat bees framed,
lb eblef Justice has usually bees there.

He baa again been eummoned to the
Wilmale Key West circle. Last year he
wae a part of it, fallowing the famous vic-

tory, and ho Is credited with a large
to the policy of coaeillatlM with-

in the party which emerged free that
vacation.

The Chief Justice waised the Presi-

dent tbat H might be difficult for him to
get away.. The Supreme court la bearing
Important arguments both this week and
neat which members do not like to mils.
It la also short a Justice associate Jue--

Notebook-H-al Boyle

SpectreOf BlackMarketWater
RaisesGrim Head New York

NEW YORK, tfl IF CLEANLINESS
Is next to godliness,then the average New
Yorker today Is a neighbor to heaven,

He's so spotless he shines. He's never
been ao clean before.

It'a all becauseof the great water fsnv
ise. City hall suddenly discovered that
foike were using 1,3M million-gallon- s of
water a day more than W a person-s-ad

metropolitan reservoirswere down to

Tb Big Spring Herald
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4 Mg Spring Heraist. Meat, Dee. It, xm

a, kewerer, mad tbe tew "trunk" elte--H

esetesb to apply to mete lucrative

M" raihtr ta arterial terrtce.
Tbe Oeaeiatatel cat atone frem aseih

et CAS ebew'cause actles. CestMefittl
vtiereuely. It did not plead

ef operation, It wanted to ee
the terrlee, That letves the cesejif

ami aw im esjaminer conceives hi Hrr-(-a

ban a duplication. Take away Conll,
PiMal service and nortb-teul- air cenece
HtM esto( bare would ba sheertbam, It
wants' becomeseeesssryto make at many
tk-tsg- s ai r sectlealine road In ordtcto
get to destination. The public would be
pesaMtcd and greatly tncoBveaieeced.

Big Spring baa a singular Mitory la
belpwg' commercial aviation pioneer lota
area. Th government fat quit an

in the municipal port. The peo-

ple have a right to maximum service ai
opposed (o tba inconsistency o( cutting
routes to avoid competition.

The Mtlen I expected to turn up 190

Uliee people In IMO's census.Demestla
water costumptlon his gone way up,
lad as hat ieeuttr)a1 utsge. There mutt
be as answer te the problem of adequate
water supplies, and the sooner the prob-
lem is Uebted, ob tba broadest scale,
the better.tor aU.

Ose way is to build mere and bigger
reservoln. Another is to itop the suici-
dal practice of itrcam-pollutto- and make
the water of our great rivers potable. It
Is iroftlc that New York, City sits upon
one of the great riven of, the world, and
one oc the worst polluted.

Ways Rtuit ba found to supplement
"pure water resources by taking tba
bite out of mineral-pollute-d water, such
as West Texts knows, and out el tea
water Ittett Metbeds bav been developed

far aU 'tWs, but the process basnt yst
bees brought down in cost to where It
is a profitable and feasible operation. That
must eeme m due time If the natieaIs

o av plenty oi water for all eeptl--K

fr , A

(lee Deught-wM-cb mikes'the work of

the eight es hand mere burdensome, la
addition, it hst two frt'hmcn who can't
yet pull a" heavy oar atioclate Justlcet
Clark and MIMoa.

JusticeDouglas writes that his doctors

have set'February1 next as the date of

Ma return, but that he'hopes to do much,
better than tba. Ho Is Saw is Arlaona re-
covering from broken bonesIncurred when
his favorite horse fell on him. This was a
rather anticlimactlc accident for Mr.
Douglas, the westernerwho had

overHhe-deaerH-n compctltlon-wit-h

the sheiks of Iran, but it was seri-
ous enough. '

His friends hope it will teach him that
mountain climbing and hone racing are
rather hazardous avocations for a key fig-
ure in the effort to keep the Fair Deal on
he atatut books. Actually, the court liber-rel- s

can only be aura of three votes on a
given Inue; in the effort to win over
the swing men, the Douglasbrain is prac-
tically Indispensable, He it also a hard
worker who writes a great many opin-

ions.
Tho President's obvious regad for the

chief justice by no means removes pos-

sible competition (or the 1852 nomination
should Mr. Truman choose not to run.
The Pesldent'i cabinet has at leaat one
whose activities have landed Jiim on
the candidate roster Secretary of De-

fense Johnson,There are also the gover--
,

sora Stevensonof Illinois and Bowles ot
Connecticut, maybe a Roosevelt ot Cal-
iforniaand the usual"why not me!" crop
ot Senators.

In
34.7 per cent of normal capacity,

And the water level Is shrinking. So
Manhattan, aurounded by one ocean and
three rirers, is wondering dltmaily if it it
going to become a near-dese- Island.

Well, you know how it Is when a thing
gets in short supply,
'Folkt figure, "by golly, I ain't going to

be cheated out ot my share."
And people who once had to be driven,

screamingin protest,to their weekly Satur-
day night scrubbing are now taking two
baths a day. --and flipping home at lunch
for a shower.

It hat been found that a faucet Is only
gopd to the last drop and mama keept
turning the faucet on and off to be sure
there are ttlll aj few drops left.

The situation has created a new medical
problem-sec- ret water drinkers. A man it
nffaid to lirlilaToomr"
for ear he will rush to the neatesttsp
and drlak himself unconscious,

Of course, while the tips still run the
shortagehasits advantages.A host no lon-
er has to worry about his Scotch or re
rustueg out. "How about a highball of
etrelty wter? be murmurs. "The real
atulsT

Any d,ay bow expect some chsracter
hi a turned dews hat and turned 'up
cellar to tldle oVer and whisper out ot the
corner of hit mouth, "wanta buy some
Meek market water, MacI We just smug,
glad some is from New Jerseyen a fast
Jerry.'

. - ,THE NEW MAN
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Merry-Go'Round-Dre-w Pearson

AnotherCongressmanIs In NeedOi
Little JusticeDepartmentAttention
WASHINGTON Now that the

easeof Rep. ParnellThomas has
beendisposedof, the JusticeDe-
partment might take a look at
anoUfeTeonaressmanTthis ona a
Democrat, He it, Victor Wicker-sha-m

ot Mangum, Okie., a lik-
able gentleman, with considera-
ble skill at manipulating tho con-
gressional payroll.

Kept. Wlckersbam states In his
self-penne-d biography in the Con-
gressional Record that he was
"reared on cotton, wheat and
Dairy ftrm near Mangum, Okie.,
and on wheat and poultry farm
sear Orccnsburg, Kan." For a
farm bpy, tho congressman haa
come a long way. He now oper-
ateshit own real estate business,
sot merely in Oklahoma, but
right in the nation's capital,

-a-nd-har oneTcal estate agent
drawing money from the congres-
sional payroll.

It is Important to remem-
ber that congressional payrolls
are not paid, for by a member
ot Congress. They arc paid by
tho taxpayers, and allotted to
each member of Congressin or-

der to help him run his office and
perform services for the peopleof
hia district. Thus, when money
voted for thli purpose is diverted
to run a real estatefirm, it ac-
tually robs the people who send
sxongresimin to Washington.

INTERESTING NAMES
The congressman from Oklaho-

ma hat two interesting ntmes on
bis payroll)

X. JametW, Taylor Who doet
pot work In the congressman's
offlco at all, but Is a salesman
for the Herd Equipment Co. of
Oklahoma City. Ha draws a $7,720
a year from the congressman,
and (1,080 for selling machinery,
plus another 117.60 from the tax-
payersetch month in the form of
as Army pension.

2. Lloyd Matthewi-W- bo hssn't
been around the congressman's
office aince last summer, but has
been employed In the congress-
man's real estate firm at a ial-ar-y

of J2,20 from the taxpay-
ers.

Unique fact it that Wlcher-sham- 's

of floe, when queried,
didn't even recognise Taylor's
name The secretary In charge,
Aubrey Witt, scratched his head,
finally recalled that the conrrcsi-ma- n

knew a Jim Taylor In Ho-ba- rt,

Okla, Yet Talor it highest
on the office pay roster, presum-
ably should bo In Washington
working hard for the folk back
borne.
Witt remembered Matthews

without any trouble, but report-
ed he wss working in the con-
gressman's real estate office. He
hadn't been around thecongres-
sional office for months, Witt
said.
This column then put through a

call to Mr. Tylor in Hobart,
Okla, Here It the transcript of
the conversation:

Question; You used to be la
tbe-ihe- rlffr office iJldnt-yo- u,

Mr. TeylcrT ,
Taylort That's right.
Q.: Whom do you work for

sow?
A.j The Herd Equipment Co,
Q t Do jou also work for Con--

grestman Wlckersham?
At Yet. .
Q.I tibet do you do for the

congressman?
' A.: Ob, I work as a clerk.

Q.: What kind ol clerical work
do jou doT

A Ob, I answer Utters fox
him.

Q.1 Does she eesgretmasget

many letters these day's?

t A',: f not many.
Q.; You mean to. say you get

$7,700 a yearjust to answer e few
" letters?

' A.J You ought to talk to the
congressman about that.

Q : Well, do you work full time
for Mr. Wlckersham?
- A.:-Y- cs. ,
Q.: I thought you said you

worked for the Herd Equipment
T

Company.
A.: Well, I'm on contractwith

them. I work on contract
Q.: Do you kick back any part

of your salary to Congressman
Wlckersham?

A,: No, sir! r
Q,: Then bow do you explain

getting $7,700 a year lust for an-
swering a few letters?

A.t Well,! bcjtcrcejl you back, ,
I'll call you tomorrow.

Mr. Taylor did not call back.
REAL ESTATE EMPLOYE

This column also put through
a call to the other secretary,
Lloyd Matthqws, Here is the
transcript of the conversation!

Question: Pp you work for Con-
gressman Wlckersham?

Matthews: Yes.
Q, In his congressional office?
A. No, I work for hit real

estate compapy,
Q. If yqu .doq't 'work in his

congresslonslicjflce, how do you
account for the fact that you are
on his congressional payroll?

A. (Pause)How do you know

.

12 "l- -Ii
the Charleston coming back?
Fred Allaire hopes not.

The famed and frenzied dance
ot the roaring '20'a hat been
making a at col-

lege.dances,society parties'and
In Broadway shows. It is psrt of

,a throwback (9 anotherpostwar

era.'a trend which has also.
brought renewed interest In the
raccoon ukulele, mah jpng
and the bobbed, haircut,

Dance king Astalre thinks
and hopes the new Charleston
crate will be a flash in the pip.

"I suppose t's a novelty to
youngsters yvho weren't even
born when 1( wat first danced,"
he commented, ''it must took
like fun to them. But I don't
think It will mike a comeback."

Astalre admitted to being a
Charleston jancer himself. "My
sisterAdele and I dancedit to a
Gershwin tuoe In 'Lady be Good'
in London," he recalled.T Ills chain oT darlcTng tehoolta. in. in e.

in
Pvt. Wayne E, Thames It tptnd-in- g

a furlough with bit uncle, Oran
Coolsby. 200 N, Gregg street,

Pvt. Thames bar computed 1

weeks ot basic military training
at Camp Chaffee, Ark., and it te

to his first assignment wltb
an aatl aircraft artillery unit at
Fort Bliss. He Is to report for

Dec M

I'm on his congressional pay-
roll?

Q. There's no mistake about
that I sow it.

A. Well, when I tty I dont
work itr hlncongresiionaroffleer
tbat dotsn'tpreclude the possibili-
ty tbat I work for him on the
outside.

Q.: I am aware that you work
for the congressman in his real
estateoffice. That's the point.
Why should the taxpayers pay
you for that?

A. I mean secretarial work.
Q.t Do you do secretarial work

on the outside for the congress-
man?

A,: You will have to talk to
Mr. Wlckersham about that

RUNS ELEVATOR
Rep. despite this

diversion of congressional sala-
ries, got his father,,
Frank Wlckersham, a job instead
running an elevator for the Con-
struction workers In the Capitol
building. Previously, the elder
Mr. Wlckersham hadbeenon the
government payroll for seven
years as a watchman at the li-
brary of Congress,

During the war, the Oklahoma
congressmanalto ran a used-ca- r

lot on the tax-fre- e congressional
parking lot. Ho sold cars to at
least 12 other congressmen and
helped automobile dealers from
home (o find scarcecars. Between
salat. Wlckersham kept bis au-

tomobiles on the congressional
parking lot.

Hollywobd-Bo-b Thomas
m

New ''Charleston Craze
Seen As Flash In Pan
HOLLYWOOD. Dec

reappearance

coat,

Thames Sptniling
Furlough City

duty

Wlckersham,

does not include the Charleston
in its curriculum. But, he added
hastily, "If people want to learn
it, we can teach It to them."

Nostalgically, Astalre did a
few slept of the oldtlme dance.
All I can say It, If everyone
could Chtrctton the way As-

talre Charlestons, the dtnee It
due for revival

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

DISSONANCE
(die
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Around the Rim-T-h Herald Staff

Soft Living Spdils-- House Gat
JustAs Quickly As Humankind

ly, cats differ ra tempera--
meet asd personality ta much the tame
Way as people. Their likes and dislikes
mutt offer as much contrast, too.

TsbWea are supposed to possessa re
msrkabto appetite for mice, birds and
Bab asd to harbor a massive dlslfke and
fear far doge.

All of them, however, don't fall Into
tbat patters, at least sot the ones who
used to freajuent our neighborhood.

Most of their number, if they ever bad
any penchant for chasing mice, toon lost
It is the midst of eaty living In our
midst. They ate, and quite k well most
of the time, .on scraps from our table
plut any dellcaclea we might smuggle
from the kitchen.

They started life In our midst at jes-
ters, ready to chtte their talis or lunge
at a dancing string, for apparently tbey
thought- - tbey bad to 'dancefor their sup-
per". . . ,

However, easy living told after too'
long. They stopped expending energy in
such ways. They expected-- their food to
be brought to them. And they slept most
of-t- he took a

Of

BRITISH SOCJAUSM. HAVING JUST
won anotherparliamentary. to
the discomfort ot the hopeful Conserva-

tives, is just about set for the forthcoming
general

This general election will determine
whether the voters want to continue the
experimentin socialism or to revert to

under the leadership of Winston
Churchill. Thus it bids fair to be opo of
tho most momentous in British history.

If the Soclslists are returned to power
it likely will mean, as I tee it, that they
will govern the country not only for the
normal five-ye- term but will remain In
the eaddle indefinitely, Beeaute in that
five years they will have completed their
program of nationalization and other

IT WOULDN'T BE EASY TO HEVERT
to the capitalist system ot private enter-
prise once the country badbeensocialised.

The current which wat held
at South Bradford, "wasn't Iff Itself a mat.

, ter ot vatt Import. However, it was being
watched Intently by both leftists and right-
ists as the straw which would indicate
which way the political wind was blowing.

The Socialists, having won their 35th

WASHINGTON, (fl TWICE A MONTH
the Soviet government issues in English
here a magazine called the "USSR Infor-
mation Bulletin."

Although the magazine Is listed to tell
for 10 cents, the Russians have been send-
ing It free to American public jchoolt. The
distribution to the schools seems fairly
wide.

In the latest Issue there Is a letter to
"dear reader'' in the editors explain
what a fine magazine theythink It is. Tbey
say a lot of Americans would like to have
it if they knew It

And In the letter they tty "let chert
would have enjoyeda dozen placeton edu-
cation, on the role of the Instructor, night
schools,vocational training,andthe growth
of enrollment."

BUT THERE SEEMS TO BE A DIP-feren-

ot opinion about this, Friday tome
tcbool headt in tblt country announced
they bad banned the magazine from their
tchpolt,

For instance, the Washington public
school officials have refused to let It be
circulated among the itudentt, Why?

School Superintendent Hobart M. Corn-
ing tald the magazine wai barred be-

cause the board of education, which de-

cides what mtgailnes It will let loose in
the schools, htdn't approved this one.

(Asked If the Washington school system
bars publications from other governments,
Corning said he knew of no such publica-
tions from other governments arriving ai
the schools.)

At Columbus, Ohio SchoolSuperintend-
ent N. G. Feucettsild all six high schools
had received themagazine but all copln
and ail "Soviet propaganda publication!"
are being lelzed.

Several Massachusetts tehoolt have re-

ported getting the magazine and one, at
fall River, hit told the Russians to quit
tending it.

The tcbool hetdt teem to be taking a
much sterner view of the magttlne than
the U. 8, State Department which bat re-

ceived numerous letters asking about It or
objecting to It..

THE STATE DEPARTMENT REPLIES
tbtre'a no law here permitting the govern-
ment to suppress the Tlusslan publication.
It adds that, as a matter of policy, the
U. S. standsfor a full and free Internation-
al exchange ot information.

The Russian'sdon't sharethe American
belief In the Importance of
ot information, at this will

Show;
This government distributes in Russia

every month a magazine called "Ameri.
lea." Tbe U, S. government publishes
"Amerlka." It's written In Russianby

experta employed by the U.
S. government h,ere.

It contalna ttoriea about life In America,
tuch at the world seriesand the American
capacity for hot dogs. But It ccntains no
political articles. The Russian government
aeeato tbf

special liking to Pop's big chair and ceuM
usually be found there, or Is the middle
of the bed, when ever permitted Is the
house.

When the mtternal parents ordered
them put out for the night, tbey openly
resented it and tried desperately to beg
their way btck. When all else failed, tbey

t up a desperate wall that Inspired
vows among the parents to get rid of
them the next morning.

Tbey not only stopped eiistng mice
but sometimes refused to eat them warn
tbey were brought to them. Otbera ener-
getic enough to match their wits' and
cunning against tho rodents might do it
only for the sport. Tbat clement waa ot
the mind that it was more fun to catch

.them and the mlco 'inevitably made good
ihelr escape.

Dogs seem to glvo them a bad time
until they decided tbey had played the
pursued16ng enough, Oncothejrdlduleet--
to turn and fight, they ttruek with a fury
that put the dog to rout and made ose
think they were not too far removed from
their jungle ancestors. TOMMY HART.

Affairs The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

British Leftists Encouraged'
By Their By-Electi- on Victory

elecUonwhIcbmayaventuateby-Februar-y.

straight in South Bradford, fig-

ure tho wind Is set fair for their ship of
state.

The Conservatives had taken consider
able hope from the recentgeneral election
nNcw: Zealand where a labor &relaisti

government was kicked out. However, l"
fall to see that the two situations are
analogous. Britain Is a heavily oyerpopa-lste-d

Industrial nation without any natural
resources, while the dominion is largely a
farming country, and a rich one at that.
It's easierto seered when you are getting
jostled about in crowded conditions.

BRITISH SOCIALISM IS GIVING THE
voters glowing picture of achievements
claimed. For example: The number ot un-
employed in September, 1939, was 1,407,-PS-S

and In September, 1949, was 267,8691
unemployment benefit!, retirement pas-
sions and health aervlcet have been In-

augurated.
"Of course, there are two sides to every

argument. Opposition to the Socialist pro-
gram wat pretented Fridty by Cecil

British book publisher; in s apeecb
before the National Association ot Manu-
facturers in New York City. He declared
the British governments nationalization of
industry is the short cut to ruin that may
lead Jils. country into communism.

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

'SovietPropagandaMagazine
BarredFrom.AmericanSchools

?:overnment't

The-- pieces for --"Amerika" arer written
here. Then, in unpublished form, they are
tent to Moscowfor approval or disapproval
ot the Russian government. The Russians
can censor what they don't like.

Then the approved articles are returned
here, published In the mogaslne, and
"Amerika" Is sent to 'Moscow for distribu-
tion.

ALTHOUGH THE RUSSIANS CENSOR
"Amerika", this government doesn't cen-
sor the Russianinformation "bulletin'' dis-

tributed here.
Does it contain Russian propaganda or

political jirtlcles? You canjudiejor your-
self from this partial list of articles In the
latest issue.

"Soviet constitution gives people a vivid
charterMl freedom"; "Vysbinsky Proves
U. S. Atom Control Plan Aids Monopoly,
Not Peace"-- "Another Tito Spy Ousted";
"Tito Sells Refugee Children"! "Socialism
Ended Mass Joblessnessfor Western Bye-

lorussians."
And thereare a.number ot pictures show-

ing the brighter side of Russian life.
The Russian magazine it put into Eng-

lish by threeAmerican citizenshere. Tbey
are regittered at Soviet agentt beeaute,
under American law, people doing that
kind ot work must be to regittered.

Origin Of Radio Tube
NEW YORK IB The radio vacuum

tube in its present-ds- y guise is the re-

sult of the work of many scientists. But
in IU early history three names ttand
out.

Tbey are Thomas A. Edison, who in
18J3 discovered the basic principal of the
tube; John Ambrose Fleming of England,
first to develop the detector tube; and
Dr. Lee DeForest, who In 1906 Improved
the tube to the stage that opened the
development of the modern radio and
television systems.

Today's Birthday
EDWARD O. ROBINSON, born Dec 1Z

1M3, as Emauel Goldenberg In Bucharest,
.Romania, ion of a bousebulider.MUllons
ot movie goers know him for bis potrayal
oi tough gangster roles. "'
But bis acting, both on

od on s'tgeand .screen
has covered a muchi
wider range. Ills mem--1
orable screen oles in-
clude the forceful man
aging editor in "Five1
Star Final," and the pa--J
licet scientist In "Dr.
Ehrlicb'a Magic Bullet."
Pnhlntnn Itnmlnratayl

America with hit parents?

essessssw

" ? 'tfenH

RUMJM2Bf&f3

9" awjrcasran

at 10, and lived in a New York tenement,
paper, took part in plays and declama-A-t

school he was editor of the school
tton contents and dreamed of being a
rabbi. At 20 he went on the stage. He
bit s famous collection of modem art.

J



Christmas Concerts
Include Local Band

tojLlltgglaV 4h &u-- J MLA A

High tehee) nMtetc departmentthis
weeki th municipal nigh school
band will make tats semester's
first" JrnaJ.coneort appearance on
Thursday erentaf to tin munlef
pal atfdMorium, Th tint concert
of the week U scheduled (or to
night at 7:30 o'clock with the high
fchool choral departmentfeatur-
ing two group of singers. Roth
conefert will feature "Christmas
music. Theband concert will be-

gin, at 8 p.m. and win be open to
the public.

Featuredon the concert will bt
seasonalmusic Including,such fsv
erite as "White CbrUtmsi,"
"Santa ' Claus Is Coming To.
Town." "Noci." a Christmas med-
ley and modern version of "Jin-
gle Bells." "The. Toy Trumpet,"

parody for- the drum
and bugle corps by Raymond

will feature trumpets and
"drums, wjlh the rest of the band
coming in at times to reinforce

U3.ttil..r 0ne "beats; atfed-- TrequIredsrtof eks

times, off-ke- y and dissonant to
representthe toy trumpet Idea.

Traditional marches will be
on the' concert, including

"Under. The Double Eagle"' and
"American Legion." The classical
"Egmont Overture" by Ludwlg
Van Beethoven, will be feature
of the first part of the program,

Although this s the band's fin)
formal concert appearance of the
school year, It has been a very
active ' organization. Activities
have Included 11 football games,
an almost equal number of pep
allieSr-Ccntenhlal.' week activities.
assembly programs and several

Alsie Carleton

AddressesP-T-A;

Music Featured
Teamwork between the home,

church and school must .begin
now: It cannot be out off." ssld
the Rev. Aisle H. Carleton In Ml
address on "Teamwork Between
the Church, Home and School," at
the meeting of the College Heights
Parent-Teach-er association Thurs
day.

In concluding his address, the
Jtcv. Carleton gave four pointers
in getting" along" with our fellow-me-

They are "learn to think
without confusion clearly; love our
fcllowman sincerely; act from
honest motives purely and trust In
God and heavensecurely."

Members of IheWIS gradeclapJ
under thd direction of Mrs. Prater
sang the selections, "Winter

and ".White Christmas."
The songs were illustrated with
drawings by the children.

Omsr Pitman, Jr. played the
Violin solo. "To A Wild Rose,"
accompanied by his mother, Mrs.
Omsr Pitman, Sr. at th-- piano.

'Mrs. J. C. Lane, city council
president, gave a short talk. Mrs.
uyae K, a.uams, or, rBpeneu un
the Texas Congress of Parents
and Teachersheld In Waco In No-

vember.
The fifth grade class won the

room count.
Refreshments were served.

Those attending were Mrs. Earl
C. Evans, Mrs. Grady" McCrary,
Mrs. Mary Louise Koger. Mrs,
Frank Taylor. Wra. Howard Ste-

phens, Mrs. June Bailey, Mrs. B,
F. Coffey. Mrs. J. u. Airs,
II. L. Williams. Mrs. Espette
Golrcs, Mrs. J. T. Grantham, Mrs,
Helens Jones, Mrs, Marguerltte
Morgan; Mrs", rlner Truman. Mrs,--

Blll Henley, Mrs. J. u Mogers,
Mrs. H, L. Autry, Mrs. R. F,
Blubm, Mrs. George White. Mrs.
W. C, Henley. Mrs, Ted Garby,
Mrs. B, Fr Boldlng, Mrs. Clyde

Johnston, Mrs. J. e. nogan, Mrs,
Edith West. Mrs. Norman Spencer
Mrs. Maurice RunD. Mrs. J. W.
Croan, Mrs, Martin Denton. Mrs
Alfred Collins and Jetty Collins.

Fwiiral Rifts For

Mrs. Biff le To Be

Held TodayAt Rule

Rites were-t- be said at 4 p. nw.
todsy at Rule for Mrs. Annie Cath-

erine Blffle, 71. who died' In a
hospital here at 8:45 p. m. Sunday

She bad been 111 (or three weeks
and seriously ill for the past 12

days. Remains were .taken over-lan-d

Monday morning in an y

coach to Rule.
Surviving Mrs. Blffle are four

daughters, Mrs, Lillian Sbadle,
Mrs. C. J. Russell and

Mrs. Percy Eva Webb, Big
Spring, and Mrs. Beulah Klnes,
Manhattan Beach, Calif.; and two
sons, Floyd Blffle, Aspermont, and
Leon Blffle, Canyon.

She also leaves three sisters,
Mrs. A. M. Everett,Lubbock; Mrs.
RoscbeBrown, Wbltsrral, and Mrs,
Mary Brown, Austin; two broth-
ers, John lies, Arkansas, and Ben
lies, Amarlllo; 11 grandchildren
and 4

i
1799 Scurry

parades.The rfnfetlea waa do
JrC MM 9C tn RRvM' flfr

the Texas Musi Edacatora Asso-

ciation magazine, whichcarried a
iw pan SW7 M tM 04U

Big Springers
ReceiveHonors

At StateMwt
Big Spring delegates have re-

turned from the Tri-HU- art Hl--

state tenting held fa Austin Fri-
day through Sunday.

During the sessions, width
tato government, three

Dig Springers were Earnedto oens-mltte-e

posts. Dolores FraakUa was
named secretaryof the state of
affairs committee. Woody Wood
was named chairman of the traf
fic and highway safety committee
nd J" traa-acereta-rjr of

the committee.
The local delegates presented

every five years.There were sev.
erai Similar bill presenter ana
the ideas combined on bill and
passed in the Senate, The ether
pin concerned state controlled liq-
uor store and was tabled in the
committee on state of affairs

Knott Highlights

Include Visits,
Lodge Meeting

KNOTT. Dec. 13 (Spl)-Re- eent

guests of Mr. and Mrs, C. A.
Burks were their son-in-la- tad
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill R.
Fowler of Fort Worth. Mr, and
Mrs. L. E. Burks, Ronnie and
Carol Ann of Big Spring and Mr.
and Mrs. W, D, Burks. Charles
and Nadtne,

Sunday guestsof Mrs. Ora Rich-
ards wen her grandchildren, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob TldweU,

-- A- !
The I00F lodge met Tuwdiy

night at the halL
Members present were: .Porter

Motley, Miller Nichols. J. G, Nich-
ols, 0. B, QasklBS, Milton Gasklns,
R. H. Unger, 3. S. Clay, P. P.
Coker, Judge J. E. Brown, Artls
Easley, Jim Pardue and C. O.
Jones.

Following the meeting, a district
school of instruction for Rebekahi
and IOOF members,was held. Ce-

celia Holman of Lubbock, directed
the Rebekah school and Holman,
the jQQF.

ApproxlmalelySJ"persons from
the John A. Kee Lodge No. 15).
Big Spring, Lubbock and Knott, at
tended too school, supper was
served in the school cafeteria....

0. A. Jones made a business
trip to Eastland Thursday.

Mrs. Sam Coffey has returned
to her borne In Midland, after a
week's visit with her mother, Mrs.
J. P. Smith.

Mr. anTMrr. P. T, Coker Aflslt
ed Coker's brother in Odessa
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker spent
the weekend with their son:ln-la-w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Dalby of Aspermont,

Mrs. Carl lioguo has returned to
her'home In Klondike, "after be
ing employed in me uarreii uroO'
ery for the past six weeks.

Thursday afternoon guestsof Mr
and Mrs. Herschel Smith were
Mrs. C. 0. Jones, Mrs, J. B.
Sample, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Roman.

Mrs, W. A. Jackson.is receiving!
medical treatment ata uig spring
nospttai.

The Re , and Mrs, C. A. Hern--
don spent the week in the E. 0
Newcomer borne,

Mid-Wee- k Prayer
Services Are Set

Announcement 1 mad concern-
ing mid-wee- k prayer services to
bo held in the State Street Bap-

tist church Wednesday at 7:30 p.
in.

Two persons united with the
church Sunday morning'. The Rev.
Everett M. Ward spoke at both
services. Ills morning sermon was
untitled, "West One Man Can Do."
and his ovenlng sermon,. "The
Choice That Moses Msde."

Forum Tea Set
Mrs, D, C. Sadler, 607 Runnels,

wilt be hostesa to the Christmas
tea for the Modern Woman's For
um Thursday at 3 p. m. The tea
was originally scheduled for Fri-
day,

Mr. and Mr. W. , Adims and
son, Vernon, of DeLeoa, hsve re-

lumed home after visiting In the
home of Adams brother, Mr', and
Mrs. J. A, Adams, 1007 West 5tb.

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Culpepper
spent the weekend In Fort Worth
visiting friends. Mr, and Mrs. L.
F. Robertson. Tbey also did some
Cbristmss shopping and purchas-
ed a new car.

m
Phone IMS

Plant Now
Evcrgrcea ShadeTree

Rosea Fruit Trees -

Lsndtcsplno. Service '
General Nursery Stock

Vineyard Nursery

ffJUsU

RIUON
RAMBUNGS

We re WTtHog today to we pen-b-)
who in seme mannerreeomi

ChrttUan faith. For a long tltne,
we have wondered about a certain
aestfoa. H might be stated we
M: "It M Hta t th end, t

CbrieMan fKh worthwWle anv
way?" In r thtnMng, we've de-

cided It is. Our reason why begins
wKh a stery.

During the war, there was a mo
tion picture concerning a group ot
Air Corns men who had become
very good friends. During the
course of a conversation la which
they were talking about one of
the group when someoneremark-
ed that "if nothing elsegood comes
out ot this conflict. )ust look at the
people we've met."

For those who can't or won't
believe In Christianity, we always
felt that the believers should have
some other value ether than Its
teaching of sterns! lift. Therfar
too "many, even a few Christian
believers, who would never bei
lleve m that

None of t seem to live up to
I riw best thtHs-wlthln-mr-O-uH

?nUonfand bur"WlHle Tire
usually more outstanding than
what we. really are.

But there have always been
some rather great men or women
of the faith. They have gotten a lot
done and have meant a lot to
many people. They belong in the
present fast as much is they have
in the past and win in the future

We are not talking about the
pious looking individual who goes
about telling other people what be
does,. But the person who live
In such a way that hi actions not
his wordi tett people-- what he be-
lieves. .We're thinking of the per
son who makes people gud he s
around,
You have met some of these good

people and know what
they can mean and don't you
agree that If this life is the end,
that Christianity, would be worth-
while Just because of some of the
people we've metT

Stw-fasy-S- et

sou a anj5V7V5vy?B&r5(

nLniH.i jaaKimeAi

'.yf1?ivJL-i3- 1

For that Jumper 'must" In ev
ery school girls wardrobe .. a

smooth, swooping ttyV with
a versatile casual collared blouse
an us own. Ana, uesi oi an, a
very easy stylr to makeI

No. 2581 is cut in sites 2. 4, 6.
and 8. Sue 4 jumper Hv-yd- M
in.; blouse. Hi yds. 35--1 n.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address and Style
Number. State Slie desired.

Address PATTERN, DEPART
MENT, Big Sprfnn Herald, 121 w
19tb St., New Vork 11, N. Y.

patterns ready to fill orders
immediately. For special hand-
ling of order via first dais mall
Include an extra 9 cents per pit-tsr- n.

Would you like to see a collec
tion of more than 1m oifer pat
tern Styles that includes designs
for all members of Uie family
from tiny tots and growing girls
lo Juniors and misses, mature and
larger-siz-e womenT Just Include
the FALL - WINTER MSIIION
B.OOK in your pattern, order. .Its
a big aid to every home sewer.
Price per copy 23 cents,

Hyperion Club

HearsProgram
In Coffey Home

"Communist Leader in China,
was the program topic for a regu-
lar meeting of the 1903 Hyperion
club held in th home of Mrs. J,
A. Coffey, Saturday afternoon. Mrs-Larso-n

Lloyd and Mrs. K. H,
presented the program.

Annotinrmcnt was made
a bake sale to be held

next Saturday. Meeting time was
changed "from Saturday to the
first and third Wednesdays.
' As a Christmss project, the club
voted lo present book to th West-lld- a

"nursery.
Those present were Mrs. Lee

Hanson.Mrs, Charles Watson. Mrs.
JamesLlttle.Mrs. J. Oordoq Bris-to-

Mrs. Cliff Wliey, Mrs. J. D.
Young, Mrs, Robert Currir, Mr.
V. VanGleson, Mrs. K, II. McOlb-ko-n,

Kit. J. A. Co'icy and Mri,
Larson Lloyd.

I

VealmoorP-T-A

Neurits CorniTifttH
VKAtMOOft, D, H-- Hf. Per.

Veolaaaor A when Mrs. Ann
WCTe Mil CNN (VVA MHai Mr JaV4

Bewares were named a a ew
Wtwee to amy Cwetetmee g4ft far
the students and tmeses.

H ws dseWsd to buy a coffee
maker for the A from regular
Kufltfftt utBhaABB0geftB4Bu VSSSAA akjAAimvi 4rcffiivvriftr ww wnww
eeneerawg the next regular meet-
ing to be heM en the nlfht of
January15th. The meeting Is open
to all member and Irlend of the
organisation.

Following spelling match, re-

freshments were served to approxi
imately 35 guest.

hfram h Set
Big Spring High School's Girls

Chorus and A Capeella Choir will
present a public Christmas mus-
ical program at the munkinal au-
ditorium tonight at TtM o'clock.
Proceed from the program will
go to th choral department'srobe
fund. Mary Jaw. Hamilton I the- - -choral dlfeeterr

GRAVY BOAT

BREAD TRAY

UAIL OKDfR -

LZol Jewsliy-Cfl- i, : T,r, .
rieaH mm mt m louowu?

CASH CHAHCC D

Na .....,..,.,
AMres ,,.,.,,,,

: g.f.f.K. ,.,..,,,.,
f.. ...,.........

Officers
Elected

ONEIDA LTD.'S

WATttR PITCHER

ekBsW j WW Wf WJ a,MatsVg-a- a gj 4 mA IVkguajVai akimfW

kjaIei gaJgkgl aaAlgaatBl sjsagegaAgaJJs gMafcd

f iT " BWW wewiw amsn saam

at the :hrch Bnwdnr aftsmsaa
Other IMe eMeen eteeted ware
Mrs. M. Wi Bnaja?. wse ,pesjKf
Mrs. An ife5'er, aeerefery, sars.
F..O. USnovt, treaeerer, M Mr.
Harold Wakthouec, reverter.

After the . meeting wet opened
by the president MI rhe eerieture
Luke l:tS-9- S wa read by the
Rev, Ad H, Hoyer, Mrs, F, Q. L.
Fnow gave a talk entitled "Rever
ence in The House of God." gfee
presented several scri tural toua-da,tlo-

for reverence. She told the
story of Christ driving the money
changers from the temple tad said
that la the present dsy people
are still required t be reverent
as based on Luke lOilS. She called
attention to the verse conccrnlnr
the Idea that wherever two er
three are gathered together there
God can be alto.
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The metUng doted with the
Lord' Fraycr.

Those present were Mrs. John
Fester, Mr. Albert Hoheri. Me.
M. W. Rupg, Mrs, Ifeary Fehkr,
Mr. F. O, L. Snow. Mr- - W. C,
Heckler, Mrs. Harold H. Wfc
house and the Rv. and Mrs. Ad
ii, noyer.
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vaporieeror bowl of boUtac water. Then
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breathingteaser.And to prolong relief tWb
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EaglesAnd RamsCollide
Sunday In Title Joust

townsdined
vble

kty FRED HAYOKN
AP Sl'AFF

ftew YORK, Dee. 12. The Phil,
adelphla .Eagles and Lot Angeles
Rami will bump helmet next Sun-

day for the National League title,
plus a (eat next to the Cleveland
Browne of the Confer-
ence as of 1949

, .

The Browns, by routing the San
rrancisco 43ers. 21-- in their play
oft final In Clsvelend at
plons of the now defunct AAC ilnce
1U Inception In 19(8. Their four--
year reign la a pro grid record.

The Rami bad to so right down

on to clinch the western Division
tltlo In the NFIs They Matted
Whlngons: Redskins, 8M7, be
fore ((.899xoait admlren.The trl

ipb assured
- Kattem.DlTltlon .vvlnneri the. Ei

gles, In the titular playoff In Lot
Angeles,

Chicago! Bears, who bad to win
while the Rams were losing' In or-
der to overtake Los Angeles, did
their part by battering the Chi-
cago Cardinals, 52-2-

. Tho Eagles, who locked up their
third consecutive EasternDivision
title two' weeks ago and now seek
a second straight NFL. champion-
ship. Merely made their 19(9 rec-
ord more Impressive (11-1-- lby
dusting off the. new York Giants,
1T--

,"" The Pittsburgh . Steeler ousted
the Giants from secondTTilsceln
the Eastern Section by blanking
the weak New York Bulldogs, 27--

The Green Bay Packers, Na-
tional. League kingpins three
straight years from- 1929 through
1931, again afforded evidence of
bow the mighty' have fallen. They
lost their finale to Detroit, 21--

winding up the campaign with a
0 recod.
Next Sundays NFL final will

come Just one day before the

AAC Into a newly formed b

organization to be known as the
National - American Football
League.

Bob waterfleld and Rookie Norm
Van Brocklln of the Rams fired six
touchdown passes as Los Angeles
won its first western title. Van

J3rocklin.-DlUhedfo-

End Bob Shawcaught four of the
touchdown passes. Another end
Tom Fears, grabbed 10 passes for
a season total of 77. That shasbed
a league record of 74 set by Don
Hutson of Green Bay in ,19(2.

The Rami this seasonwon eight
games, lost two and tied two.

The' 49ere never got started on
the mudCy field againstCleveland.
The Browns scored 14 points be-
fore the visitors could click In
front of 22,550 paying customers.
The champs outgained the invad-
ers on the ground, 217 yards to
122, and in the air, 128 to 103.

Marlon Motley, Clevelands huge
fullback, made the most electrify-
ing run of the afternoon, going 63

yards off tackle to score.
Johnny Lujack had his biggest

day in leading the Bears to their
essy conquest over the Cardinals
before 50,101 Chicago fans. He con
nected for six touchdown pitches
and set a NFL mark for one
Same by passing for 468 yards

ArgentinesLick
Americans 11-- 5

BUENOS AIRES, Dee. 12. trl
Argentina's international polo sea
son was over today with Argen
tine's VensdoTuerto teamclaiming
tbe long trek back to tho United
States.

The season's climax came y

when Argentina's national
champions won an 11-- 5 victory over
Me"adow Brook. Mexico, third en
trant, was eliminated earner.

Al Beats, star end of the San
Francisco '49ern of the
Conference,owns and operates tbe
parts depsrtment of one ot tbe
cosst city's lsrgest automobile
agencies.

Jm-- r

BICYCLES

Abt Stze For Boys And
GIria At Ckrbtmsa

Phillips Tfrc Co.
E. 4th At Johnson Ph. 472

Big Spring (Tmem) IKfaH Mo., Dc 12, 1H 7

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tmmy Hurt

A. D, (Shadow) Ensey, that ubiquitous feather merchant who
calls Odessa borne. Is still at K.

According to dispatches from bis borne town. Adelbcrt Dencb
was seeking an audience with Georgi Trautman, tho minor baseball
league czar, at tbe Baltimore, Md, annual parley of busb leagues
in which he was to ask tbe high llama to slap a ban on Cuban
athletes populating rosters of professional clubs In this country.

Ensey Isn't concerned about problems of the also-ra-ns in the
Mountain States or the Western International leagues, lie would
however, discriminate against Big Spring, which finds its help, with
tho assistance of Papa Joe Cambria In and around, Havana.

x. u. naa long since given up trying to compete wim the jsrencs.
He admits he has the greatestmsnsgerIn the game. The greatest
Infield,, the greatestoutfield, is deep In pitching and owns the con
tract of the craftiest and hardhitting catcher in all organised base
ball, uncontested facta .which,arte.bscKed up .by the Fourtn estate
In- - his communKy7"3illl and"alrrnurteamMabHirlblartO-tlnis-h
in the lint division, but once la three .years' trying and then pro-

ceeded to palm off four decisions tea- row to Its first round oppo
sition.

token. Is samlltlnir dcfeaL He Artntr Trautman-t- take action.-"I- n

ordered to alloWmoTe AmerlSaff'ydUnjattrr ttrbreakrlnto-- the game."
Trautman apparently has hinted to Knsey on more than one occa-

sion he can't exclude the Cubans but Ensey obviously is as bard
to discourage as Vlthintky at a UN chlnfest. He keeps going back
for more. Apparently Trautman will have to resort to mule skinner's
language to get rid of blra.

ROSWELL BALL CLUB MAY EXCHANGE HANDS
Accodlno to HartV Ollttrap of the Amarlllo paper, the Res-we- ll

club of the Longhorn lesgu may be seld'btfere next' season.
The frsnehUe Is new owned by Borgcr Interests, but Roswell men

- appsrently wsnt a home owned outfit.
Gllstrap also reports there Is more talk about moving the

Sweetwater franchise to Carlsbad, N. M...Cy Feucett, who owns
the Sweetwster club, will mske the final decision. Cy wssnt
anv too haoDv about his Investment In Sweetwster last sesson.
Hr clslms he" losf-won- In ficV te ihe xtnt:tefrS29.0e0c Stlll-

and all, he drew 3J.00Q paid admissions, which lint naa sor a
second division outfit that never baa any real hope of climbing
Into the first division.

The Sweetwster fans would, probably rally behind the club if
Faueett would supply them with a res contender rather than
send thema bunch of eastoffs who couldn't make his own Albu-

querque team.

Hack Miller, who functioned at the Lubbock skipper when Big
Soring wss a member of the WT-N- league. U lined up to pilot
Wichita, Falls of the Big State league In 1950.

--t ;Jess Landrum --Amarlllo manager-earl-y- Jastesson,who. wentjils
way when tbe wolves started baying, Is all set to manage the Port
Arthur team In Howard Green'snew Gulf Coast league.

Green, by the way, is temporary president of that circuit but,
no doubt, will he named permanentprexy in me near imure.

Amarlllo Junior college's. bssketbsil team, no doubt, will be the
team to beat in Zone play this sesson.

nrw in lirHnff Weber JO the other nlfht the Badgers had
--measured El
Sayrc spanked the Badgers hanouv a year ago. isier, mey ? i
Hutchinson, Kansas, however, S8-5-

All-St- ar SquadFor HoustonCharity

Football GameSaturdayIs Completed
HOUSTON, Dec. 12. Ml Five

Sen Francisco 49erstodsy complet-

ed tbe n all-st- ar squad which
meets the Cleveland Browns here
Saturday in the Shamrock Charity
Bowl football game.

Tbe All-St- ar squad was selected
from the six squads which Cleve-i.n-

outdistanced In successfully
defending Its Profes
sional Conferencecnampionsnip.

Quarterback Frankle Albert
beads the group ot Sen Francisco
plsyers who are to report to All-Sl- ar

Coach Norman (Red) Strader
today or tomorrow.

Other San Francisco plsyers in
clude John woudenberg, ucsie,
Vlsco Grglcb. guard, Joe Perry,
fullback, and Jim Cason,halfback.

Selectionof Casonmeansai leasi
11 Tevas natives or former South
west Conference stars will play In
the game.

Three ot them are on the CTeve
land team Guard Weldon Hum'
hie. former at Rice In
stltute, Darrell Palmer,tackle from

rim Christian, and Forrest
Grlggr Longview TeXoJeckle who
played,atJTuiea university.

The All-Sts- r' roster Includes!
Bruce Alford. Texss. Christlsn,

Jsck Russell, Baylor, and Alton
Baldwin. Arkansas, ends; Msrtin
Ruby, Texas A&M, tsckle: Pete
Layden and Tom Landry, Unlversl.
ly of Texss, and Csson, Vlctorls,
Tex., Loulslsna State. naiiDecxs.
and Y. A. Tittle, warsnau, sex.,
Louisiana State quarterbadc

YearlingsHead

ForS'Angilo
Tlie Elehth and Ninth grade bat.

ketball teams will lnvsde San An.
gelo this "afternoon for two games
with quintets of the concuo uny,

Coach Roy Balrd was to accom
pany the Yearlings south. The
Yesrilngs have been wortung out
for a couple of weeks..

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

1306 E. 3rd pnene

NEILG.HILL!ARD,CP,A.
Announcesthe Removal of "His Office to

Ground Floor Read Hotel Building .

115 Runnels Street

Big Spring, Texas' !

GeneralAccounting Auditing IncomeTax Service

tour McMurry

Men On 1949
All-Lo- op 11

ABILENE, Dec. 12.

Brad Rowland and End Les Cbwsn

of McMurry wero tbe only unsnl-mou-s

choices for the
Conference football team selected
by coaches of the six member
schools.

Champion McMurry placed four
on the team, W. B. McDanlel, con-

ference' secretsry,reported in an-
nouncing the team today.

Onljr Southwestern University,
tbe cellar team, failed to place a
man on the first tesm.

It was the third straight year
for Rowland and Cowan to make
tbe team. Rowland also wss voted
the most valuable player, award,
which be won as a freshman in
U47.

Although they did not receive all
first place votes, four other plsy-
ers were mentioned for either first
or second team by au coaches.
They were Center Bill Scogglns ot
Howard Payne. Fullback Floyd
Sampson of .McMurry, usrterbsck
Ben Harmon of Austin, and Full
back Alton Green of Abilene Chris-
tlsn, Green bsrely missed being
picked on the first tesm.

Cowan. Rowland and Coard
BUI Hamrick of Howard Payne
were tbe only repeatersfrom 1948.
Scogglns and Sampson moved up
from tbe 1918 secondteam.

The learns:
FIRST TEAM

Ends Les Cowan, McMurry, and
Pete Ilagus, Abilene Christian,

Tackles Bsrnsrd Cohen', Austin
College, and Elmo Cummins, Mc-
Murry.' ,

Gusrds Bill Hamrick, Howard
Payne, and Bucky Barrow, Texas
AU.

Center BU Scogglns, Howard
Psyne.

Bscks Brsd Rowland. MeMur--
ry; Floyd Sampson,McMurry; Ben
Harmon. AusUn College, and Gene
Green, TexasA&I.

SECOND TEAM
Ends Frank BarnelL Howard
Payne, and Mack Thompson, Aus
tin uoiiege.

Tackles Alton P'a(teraon, Mc-
Murry. and Jack Browning, Ho
ward Payne.

Guards Edgsr Payne, McMur-
ry, and tie between Billy Slssoa
McMurry: W. O. Orr. Abilene
Christian: Frank Schneider Texas
Afcl, and Don Vandiver, 'Austin
College.

Center Dsn Purcell, Texss AI.
Bscks Alton Green. Abilene

Christlsn: AI Lsngford. Howard
Payne; Harold Menke, Texas Aid,
aid Marvin Gray, Southwestern.

flw'J
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It V fMVSEEHt'"EEEEH
TEXAS THREAT - Len6 Tom

jlJtenperhaBsetJkJiavHU
for his feats as a batebsll play

r, is ens ef the reasons the
University of Texas bssketesll
team may be a factor In the
Southwest cenfereneaxscet jieT
jsn. ,dlsmend,tE'
former. .

Longhoms Host

Midland Quint

TuesdayNight
Larry MeCulloch'a Big Spring

Steers wind up prepsrstlons to
dsy for their basketball game her
Tuesday sight with the Midland
Bulldogs, starling time of which
Is down for 8 o'clock;

Neither team has been eUeees
ful In prsctlce tilts to date. Sweet-
water has twice stiffened the Mid
land team the last time by a 34--
25 count in Midland.

Later, Crane upset tbe Midland
clan'. 37-2-

--Jlg.Jpring.jlroppe(Lxilve.j)dlhi
decision to Lamesa in opening
its season last Tuesday and then
was waylayer by a mighty Lub
bock team on Friday night, 56-3- 1.

Though nothing .will be at stake
In the contest, the debate la due
to be lively. There ' Is a lot .of
rivalry between ths two schools,

In
good shape.for the.encounter,and
will field an Outfit.

Big Spring will take part In the
Midland Invitational ' tournament
next weekend.

CoastCircuit

To StandPat
DALLAS. Dec. 12. UWThe Gulf

Coast Conference decided today
against admitting any more mem-
bers "st this time-- "

There had been no formal ap-
plications for admission to the com
ference. But thero were rumors
thst some schools,, including the
Oklahoma City University, wished
to become members.

"It looks now as if there will
be no "expansion for st least an-
other year." Bill Maban, confer
ence Secretary-treasure-r, ssld aft.
er today's conference meeting.

The conferenceawarded the
spring sports program track and
field, tennis, and golf to North
Texas State Teachers College at
Denton," to be held Thursday Fri
day and Saturday In the second
week of way.

At thst time the next meeting
of tbe conference will be held In
Denton.

The conferencedecidedto nut the
freshmen ruleInto effect with fte I

1951 sesson.Thus-nex-t seasonwill
be the lest in which freshmen Will
be allowed to play la varsity com
petition.

Hamilton, Hacr
Meet For Titli

MIAMI, Fie.. Dec. 12. U) Bob
Hamilton and Freddy Haaa, jr..
meet todsy In an playoff
for first money In Miami's 26th
annual 610,000 open golf tourna-
ment.

Each carded five under par 65s
In tbe flnsl round yesterday to
deadlock for a record-shatterin- g

264.
They were 16 strokes under psr

for tbe 72 boles andsisshed three
strokes oil the tournsment record
established In 1937 by Ssmmy
Snesd and equaled by Henry
Plcard In 19(4 and Jimmy Demaret
In 1947.

If young Haas hadn't called a
penalty stroke on himself during
the secondround a penalty many
thought unnecessary be would
have won the tournament yester-
day.

On his secondshot going Into tbe
9lb green, the" New Orlesns pro
soled his club In bsck of the ball
He did not touch the bill with tbe
club hesd, but the bsll moved a
fraction of an inch and be called
a Density stroke on himself.

A newcomer to the plsy for psy
ranks. Tommy Bolt of Houston,
Tex., equslled the tournsment rec
ord wiu 267 anapiexea up an w
check.

The nlekasme for Texss Chris-
tlsn University varsity athletic
teams is Horned Frogs, and the
freshman squads are called Polll- -

wogs.
r

TCU BAYLOR TOPS

SouthwestCageTeamsFace
RuggedScheduleThisWeek

y WILBUR MARTIN
AssettetsdPre

xtdBttlk Watts! neanawVuBdaauakdeua 4jsa6BBBBuin''

teams race a stiff te-ia- set
ule this week, iS ef theaa, tetoreec--

lilts.
The surprising Teaaa Carieetea

University Monti Free and the
not to surprising Baytor Bears are
setting the pact la
piy.

Staff
0VWVinV 3WHBvV EtJaisET

Uoesl

TCU hat won four straightfanes
and Baylor three. Last year, Bay.
lor shared the tltlo with Arkansas
and Rice.

AIM Is the only teamthat hasn't
won. The Aggies' mbllleua early
sessea schedule against top East-e-

and mktwestern teams pss
proven too tough. They dropped
decisions to St. Louis and oils- -
noma asm last week,

eany scoring pace wKh M points.
Jack Brewn ef .Southern Metacdltt
Is nejrt with SJ.'Ten points mere
then Geerse MeLeo4 ef Tuu
(Jirmnin,

LasUwaek's. results.Jeckd
Bsyldr &9, North Texaa State 37;

Texas Christian 61, Howard Payne
311 Rice 57, Texas Tech 44: SL
Louis SS, Texas A&M SI: Texas
Wesleysn 36, Texas 36: Oklahoma
A&M M. Texas A&M 34 J City Co),
lege of New York 67, Southern
Methodist 53; Baylor 58, Texas
Tech 37; Texas Christian 65. Abi-
lene Christian Colien 57: Tulsae
bz, Rice : Louisiana State 6t,
Arksnsas 46; Texss 54, North Tex-
as State Si; Arkansas 46. Tulsae
41! Bsylor 97, Stephen F. Austin
a; iQuisiana state . Rice 44:
Niagara iiV South3LMfttbodlst.47:
Texss 64, North Texas Slate 47.

This week's schedule
Tonight Texss A&M vs Abi

lene Christlsn College at College
station. Texas christian vg Mis-
souri at Columbia, Mo.

Tomorrow 'Texas.A&M vs Ahk
lene Christian College at College
Station, Baylor vs Texaa Wesltysn
at Waco,. Rice vs Sam Houston
State at Houston, Texas vs West
Texss State at Austin. Texas Chris.
tlan vi Mlssotiriat Columbia; Mo.

weanesaay souuienr mw
odlst vs Howard Payneat Dallas,
Arxansas vs Illinois atChampaign,
in.

Thursday Arkansas vs Indlsns
at Bioomingtoa, jnd.. Texas Chris
tlan vs Bradley at Peoria. III.

Friday Baylor vs Kansas State
at Manhattan. Kan.: Texas A&M

lArltnna-atrssrr-Antenlor-R-lce

vs Southwestern Louisiana Insti
tute at Houston. Texas- - vs Trial
tv at San Antonio.. -- j -- 7- zi :. - iSaturday Baylor vs Nebraska
at Lincoln. Neb.' Texas A&M vs
TriMtjratTSBn Antonio. Jsouthern
Methodist vs Colorado at Boulder,
Colo., Texas vs Arliona at Ssn At
tonio, Texas Christian vs SL. Louis
at St. uuis.
SESSION OPENS .

FORT WORTH. Dec. 12, HI -
The Texas Junior College Athletic
Association-open-s Its annual busi-
ness session todsy. About 75

representing tbe 24 junior
colleges are expected--
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SlateAfAA Finalists Will B

DeterminedIn WeekendGames
ly HAROLD V. RATLIFr

AP Sports XeHter
row schools that have tasted

state championship glory and four
brashnewcomersto title plsy snake
up the ieml-Hn- l brackets of Class
AA and Class A schoolboyfootball
this week.

All ei tbe Clsss AA team 1 the
penultimate rAuod are former
champions. They are Port Arthur.
which has won one crown and tied
fer another: Wichita Falls, Austin
and Highland Park (Dallas), which
shared thetitle with Waco In 194

ss- A, they're all 'new
Mexis. Uvalde, Oarlsadand LHU4- -

rnew?
Ttua ramea Frldav aM anaKat.

urday will produce flualUts In both
dlvlsloBS. WlchMa Falls and Pert
Arthur are fayfd In Cltsf AA
LrttkflW m4 Mxla to QM X

Ttai" ialtal Hal ail TJllirllllsi t

Osss AA Austin at Peri A
tnur, Friday, 2 p.m.t Highland
Park at Wichita Falls, Saturday,
2 ft.m

Baylor Board

PondersMove
WACO, Dee. 12. in The Bay-le- r

University' Beard of Trwtee
H to' meet today to eenslder tte
events ef th, past three day ttai
swept out meet at lbs athletic

Held FoelhaU Cesea Beb Weed--

ruff resigned Friday night beeause
of friction with Athletic Dtrtcter
Ralph Well. SaturdayWell handed
la his resignation "to clear the
atmosphere" lor Dr. W. R. WhKr.
university MeildeM, and the beard
of trustees "to reorgsalse the ath
letic department."

The athletic committee ef the
university nsa werxw eut a earn-promi-

In the. Intersil sauibble
but Woodruff declined to accept, t,
inus steppingout or a cosening jen
that starting start yssr would psy
hmr 612,660 a-- year -- -
'Just whit, tbe dlffsrenees

and Wolf ware wat
net explained but It was repered
to have beenover the scheduling ef
football gsmes and related, sub.
Jeets.

Wdodruff safd Isst nJghf when
contacted at his.home here that he
had no Idea what his future eeurse
would heand Jokinglysaid "I might
goto tne isrm." ue would not com-
ment on reports that he was like
ly to to to Arkansas where a reet
ganiiauen, of the atbieuc depart-me-et

Is plsnned by Head Coach
and Athletic Director John Barn--
hill. Woodruffs former coach at
Tennessee. .

IfYouWanirTo

CUa r rkd
at VeraM. Friday, S:M p.m.! Me--
ala va Uvalde at Auetta, Friday,
3 p.m.

There are few undefeated teams
left WkbHa Falls adpert At
Uwr, Mestla and Uvalde. Wichita
Falls, Pert Arthur andMeata are
unbeaten and tawed- - Uvatdl bas
eee tie

Pert 'Arthur beat Marshall li-f- l

last week te n Ha srleg to It
gsmea wniH reiittg up S4 pews
and allowing the ofposirien Just68.
Austin, which fell by a tee-hea-vy

count te, pert Arthur in the HmU
IUeUeV fcaiaVt "Ifslir 'eieaaV

at ifte Ytirtw j by 1Mm.
HURg fllKS J-- T.

The WteMta Fa4k44Wead.Park
name a a reauay.xste teaaaann
tar mM-Mas- and WteMU Fafla
was U.T.WlebHajratta.Jst Jabea
12 games and seeted 9M peeata ta
72. HtaWand Park haswen eieyen
and Met owe, making 26 peMs te
N AwM AM WM MYtt MM ?&
Mfl MM 'Ml aiw4WH eSVT v6Mhb
few. , . , -

Wlehrta rf, mewed tbe temU
HMU bf ervsaaagAuetM ef W
PsseSM. This eetteed,aeeae eya-liftl-

Austin unset what was td

a greatLubtwek team ST.
12. Jee Oelasag may hive It
tbe team that's ta. btbssj' Wiehlta
Falls Ha aeeend ehamnteassuVIn
Wetary--

Ml aaaal 1 al iVaU IsMaaWilstf tsUl Mi

exsetlv imnoient to VOOtiliMm
264-- Tbe CeveteaUebe1ssMSfc
7 la early hi sea im every mk
cltlea ta a close4e4ke-eres-t battl
st.WlebKa Falls Saturday.

Pert Arthur, en a comparative
seers basts,has R H aver Austin.
The Yettaw Jaeketa crushed San
Jsemto ef neuetea 41B ana taat
team keld Austin te a 14--6 Watery.
Austin best Cerput ChrMI 27--7.

Port Arthur Ueked Orpu. Chriatt
26--

7n lss A Ml thawed .what
K tskea to wm a mte tme. w
toppling mighty New Brsunfels
2M.. t- -

LIHIefleld ground. aut 366 yard
rushing to wham BalHager W-- S

while Garland beat aut Muteetaen
penetrattetia la a 7--7 tie.
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1 JWf Spring Kenild, Moa, Dcc.12, 1010

Burnt
6 ftmWwf

Yod Save Here
mixer for Christ

att natural S heit
m, w.w-n- p

Khehca th. 5 op,
M-a- l. automatic hot water

beatera, H7.95.
IS feK bate rugs, M-tt-

New. wmModci, 23..
P, Y.Tate ,
Furnitdre

IBM W.,8rd Plume)1 3038

.Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO
17Mt Orete Phone 3137

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Mad'

Hand Made Draperies
-- Reupholftcrtng -

Call "For' Fret-- Estimate
1788 Orea Phone 3020

naneSfopServicer;
For

Rubber Tile Floor Covering

' Inlaid Linoleum

m: Venetian Blinds

Furniture Repair ,

'& Upholstery

Gllltidncl & Franks
Furniture Co.

"MTBTS BOBe-29- 0-:

rtlittrasstt

Big Spring

Matt r.ess Factory

L?aa.wrierfree estimates, Our

,;aalswan will call wtthoutol)-- ,

ttgaUsa to you.

Phone 1794 811 W 3rd

ENJOY COMFOUT
Ob our new In'ocrsprlng or
jrour "oJOeaovated-mattre-w-

Patton
4 Mattress Factory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Creatb Mattress)

Factory!
Srd and OwensSt Phona 120

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company ,

1811 Scurry
airrmenn won

rtrtablo, tleetrle. lettTltn veldtnf.
wine trriek tot wreeier tittleeBr Phost Nil , arisbl stji--

Roofjng

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storane Transfer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured.

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service"
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Reasonable & Reliable)
W B NEEL. OWNKR
100 South Nolan Street

Loral Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

Bratwrll Molnr Freight Line
Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
BIQ SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move Vou Bv Van

Storage Transfer

Local and. Long Distance '

Courteous & Resoonslble

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632

Night S29&VW

T. W NEEL. Owner
194 S. Nolan - New Olflce

Vacuum Cleaners

w m.t-a-ii

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

I Uitd Cars For Saif

Dependable
Used Cars

lirr cbttroui toaof, n a k.
I HI rerd (Ullon watou.
(Ml rord dtimp trofk,

it rm moot
tilt Chcrrtlcl n cltkop.

. C. L. Mason
Used Cars

.; " . .KM, Nrilan

For Sale
no chtrfoi.i nan.
ism ponuit Toaor.n a h.

pickups and moots
IMS .Cherrnlrt n Pltion.
ItTI rani nletno
Ull Dodtt pickup.

McDonald
.Motor Company

UhanMll nhninnlVfl

LOOK LOOK

i94H5hrdeMUderrMt--It-r
under

eat heater, ,
1942 Chevrolet with

heater
1946 Dodge acdan, very

clean.

.. Emmet Hull
Used Cars

Bin., p. srd Phone 3203

Extra Clean
, Specials

1tl DeSoto Club Coup, n - B
1141 tMSoie Ciutom udin, n

n ,

i4i rord Tudor, nan.
t4l DeSoto eitn Hun.
Ilt PeBota Club Coup, n a II.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto and Plymouth

215 . 3rd Phono 1850

a No II llarler-Diildio- n Motor
jycli Srt.it-Wlller- tltndrlek't Col
len Billion on nwi run

Dependable
-- Used Cars &

Trucks

11)47 Chcvolci ton panel, n
tt II, very clean.

ia uodge accHSnTTRTSn
II.

'1940 Dodge Club Coupe.
1041 Chevrolet sedan.
1945 Dodge pickup,
1042 Ford tudor sedan.
1940 Dpdgc n canopy;
1940 Chevrolet tmlor. II & II,

a clean car. '

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 55,5

.Qutjllty Is Our

Trade Mark
1D4B Ford Vdor. n tt It.
1941 Pontlac club coupe, R

Si II.
1947 Chevrolet station wagon,

R & II.
1040 Ford Convertible. R & II.
rinhman scooter.
1940 Dodgo R & II.

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard & Willys Dealer

San. Angelo Hwy. Phone 080;

4 Truck-
s-

. FoHSale --
;

1047 model Ford pickup, good
condition. Call Nabors Paint
Store.

Phone1181 .

5-- Trailers, Tralle Houses
HIS houio trailer, Im.
maculate 'IMT Aohnaon SL Phono Wl
ffeii o ,iraat. - -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 1 Personals
CONSULT Eiiella Ui. Il.ad.r" US
aulrd it 10 Enl lrd alreoL Noal
o runner ereamery

Nonces
RoTitiTTo-n-x inrRtEfO!

rbo Pearl Caublt ranch In dlaia.
rock Ctountr ta i Oownment onrPre.erTe No hunllne allowed
AL"TinaTeX0tinV"thDTr.
anrder eilato are ioi'.I Oil net.paxerr will bo nnv.tenlel icrtrdlnila law. Un II il H.trt
Tlic undcrsiRiird Ih an ap--

niicnnt mr a iiacunco store
nrroilr from Iho Tnxns
Liquor Control Hoard, (o
bo located SOS North
GrcKC St.. Blc Snrlnir.
Texas.

Doc's Drue
A. J. Mcndcz, owner.

kwiM Lancaster

ALtMAKE VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons ot Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
1928 Vacuum cleaners run T.000 to 18,000 R.PM. only an
expert can rebalance andservice your cleaner so It runs like

w

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . . $19.50. up
AU Makes, soma nearly new guaranteed.

- Largest atock ol cleaners and parts tn the West,
LATES1 NEW EUREKA. PREMIER. K1RBY AND

G E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get feiMtr trade-I-n on either new or used cleaner or a
atfr repalt lob (or less.
Vaevuaa Phone 18Pf. . fi RIANI t SP. WISlbAt

S
USX, new)

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Body Company
Lames flwy. 24 Hour

A
Used Cars

194) Ford custom tudor black
srdan, equipped with radio,
heater and while side wall
tires, 13.300 actual miles, a
real money saver.

1949 Ford custom tudor sedan
rsrlln, tvli.r nlilitHt

wall tlrt. get new car per
fnrmance for lest-- money.

Tfl4l Ford auprr deluxe tudor
vcryclcanwiib newjMtslne

1941 Plymouth tudor sedan,at
most new entrlnc, good cheap
transportation.

1946 Chevrolet Rtylcmnsfcr
tudor' acdan, original black
color, good condition It & II.

1942 Oldsmoblle sedan,
hydramallc drive, It & II.

Sec and our cars, and I you
vou.

BIG SPRING

la 7:30 a. m. 8 00 p m. - 838.

" '

1947
1948 ,
1947 ,

1947
1040
1941--

$450 00.
1941 with ' ".
1B30 ,

10"40

1949

of cars can be and
tha Can

000
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p. m.
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W
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ihlii orert
1:30 p. ra.

Carl II, aroaa.
C. C,

aia--
TRAa, Sod afcd
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M E C
ItoV

Let Us
Make Your Look

Factory Fresh

Quality

nuk
Body Fender

Repair
Guaranteed One Year

Wrecker Benrlea Phont 106

Guaranteed

and 1
Trucks

price nicks before buy- -it
saves money.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER-L- ot

Open Until Phone

BIG USED CAR, ALE

They Mast All Go

New Yorker sedan, 11025.00.
DeSoto' Custom club coupe. $1550.00.
Chrysler Windsor scdrn. S1250.00.

Convertible ''ottpc, $1250.00.
Chevrolet Sedan, $90009.
Ford SI50.00.

Jg41Climlcr sedan.
Plymouth tudor heater,
Ford
Chevrolet Coupe.
Dodgo Club Coupe.

Most these bought with one-thir- d down
ilnance .balance. glvp

TWO LOTS: Eat

Your Chrysler

600"ET

save

on

gel our

24 on

207

89

and
17

59

14

ot
nil Sprint Aerie No- - Ull

nne.flar 01 eacn weea ai a p hi
it. nw home al If W

Bitted P I I n e

Ladio No III
A r ind A. M.
Ind ind tr

Nltbta ,
f.JO H M
A A
"

Bet.

t

soil. flU

t
85)

1947 CO

1940
1048 bed and
1942 CO and
1940 heat and
1947 (70) heat and
1948 '

1950 and

Your

- & -

&

Your and

East Srd

olsht
Wire.

rrelo Dtide),

metla
nlihL

lelcvmt.
RutteU Rirburn,

a-

Cila,-- Rrfotdlnx
.

day,

aurlnt Cbriso

Uscaalir

Car

For

Cars

Chrysler

Chrysler

srdpn,

Used Trucks

1942 Ford truck with

axle.

1045 Fdrdtttonplckup.

Vour, Ford dealer'will

ynu money pickups and

trucks price

MOTOR CO.

months some 'cars.

3rd and Goliad

MOTOR CO.
Plymouth Dealer

Phona

Dealer
Phone

Dealer

Phono

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

PUAILKNAl OUDKK r.AOLEa
meet!

Ta.TW
STAfED meettnr

Thuredayw W.M
McKlnnty

Crtitn Daniel.

-- tiunneis Service

l.-- HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top dirt caliche.
drive-wa- material, lowing
and leveling

PHONIC

Safety Tested Used Cars

coupe, heat and music, extra clean.
Chevrolet Pickup.
Chevrolet truck, with grain cotton frames,
Oldsmoblle tudor, heat music.
Oldsomoblln 198) acdan, music.
Oldsmoblle Club Sedan, music.
Chevrolet Sedan, healer.

New model GMC pickups trucks
Immediate delivery.

ShroyerMotor-- Co.

Oldsmoblle
Srd

CloseOut Sale

NEW CHRYSLERS

Yorker Convertible Coupe,
heater, $2990.

and Country Convertible Coupe,
$3435.

Royal Station Wagon, heater,
$2935.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Chrysler

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lcdaes

sTSTlSD Conrocolloo
ciiipter

Tburtdit

MULLEN

BulldUit

Johnaoa,

KNiaiiTa
Tuet,

Pythian
PtW.jf,

al

Used

tudor

tint

GMC

Plymouth

Oldsmoblle club

ON

New radio

Town

radio

ANNOUNCEMEMTS
lb Butlnett Service

Notice
tt rtmiri loo tut .for trltftdl;

ind coriotj ptict to iboe for rnriu
turo, lombor, plambmt tanplln II

frit ndis prlr. foa will tut u C6
port tbt pflcn it

Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Hwy. 80

iewino mchiD. luptir, r build.
lot Rtmoloritlrii Bur ltd not Ttl
Miml-BOn- o 34BI
TAWElCtl hotiit oiOTlDf tHmw
IM4 or SMI IM Ifirdlss SL Boi..' HIA imL.....""f"!.- -J i I .TTTT..w (H. ..(h'i ..iTirror tlmt, IKptU tinlta bo111 indA A ! ffSKAA U4 ft - - J d"'' ' aasasa, on tniirr. ITOt(Tockborn Horn fWrrlr. 3403 Blum.

ri rtnajriw innnf rfl1,
Big Spring Time

Shop
Clock And

Radio. Repairing
Radio Service DepL

Managed by y. Cinard,
Technician

305-- A E. 3rd Phona 322

FARSlERS
Oft rour firm, tqulpracnt in ttiip
now Don't wilt iuui tprlni . it mmc
mittrliU irt (ctllni tcirrt. Drlnc
Tour blitkimltb ind wildlnt troublor
iaJUQAlASBROSUJNiiijuvrMKU-uiS-S

& BLACKSMITH SHOP
08 N.E. 2nd Phone 351

Can or wrllt Wtll'i Ertrmlntln
componf for frrt lniptctloo, 14IS--

At.. D. Bin Amelo. Ttix. Pboo.
DTOO.
r- - Woman's Column

DAY. NIOIir NII1UERV
Mm. ro.pvth kcrm chlldrrn. ill
noun. 1104 Nolin. rnont 30IO-W-,

IDO pliln culfllnf. ill Diltit. Pbont
1110,
"OllCBliEN ktpt br tbt" hour, dtr or
wr.fc. Hri. Klnronnon. Phono S3IS--

DAVind night nnmrr. Un, II. U.
ghlrl.r. tot Linniltr. Phono ilD--

Ace Beoutv Shop
Cream cold waves with

-- latest, .fashion styling.
$300 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE

One Day Service
Buttonholes. Covered Buckles.
Delta and Buttons."

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171 J 811 Pouglaw
exrKllIENCEIJ blbr M.wr. AUo Mil
doll" "d .prrjn Phono arwi-- .

buttonhole, and nonoirimuii. 304 W.

ISth. Phone uru uimi,
I'.VI'Klllfc.NL'ED adult b.br altur. In
Tour homo inytlmo. Phono WJ,
CUUlljCirt.nuurrj, all .hourj. WT-l- r

ram. sin. Hilt, toers. ism,
411--

OPl"OrtTOmTT to build Indlrldual
buiuiell f'rltlni Lutll cr'i cotmtllci.
Phono Jjio-w-.

COVERED bucktra. button.. belU.
wai.te. --hntionnoiei ana icwina ni n

klndaf Mrar T. t Cliri. JOS flt W,

3rd. '

mviritm kuckl... iiuttone. belli.
eyelet, and butlonholea, Un. Tru'tt
Thomai. act . w. tvu. . m- v-

1013--

EXPERT fur coat .rtmodtllnf til
alylee-y- eiri ot tiperlence, Aleo e

ration, of all klndi. Mn. J. L.

Harnea, 1100 Orert, Phone I4I1--

' StAh LTEf

iiomk pftonucra
Un. c. D. Munlty. 30 E. ISUi, Phone

mt' "arfaNcriB fmrponti--

children. Back, ibdom.MEN women,
. ... ntn.a nr.arrtntlan. flu.

ed. Mra. oia WUliama, 1300 Lancaat--
er. Phona 3111.
, ti.iv ti

' r,n.mallr.. Phone AM-- J

llbl Benlon. Mn, II, V. Crocker,
nELTS. buttone, iMiilonhoiea
143-- 1101 Benlon. Mra. II. V. Crock- -

Button Shop

904 Nolan
Buttonholes, covered buttons
buckles, belta and eyelets
Western style sUlrt rjuutma

Aubrey Sublett

Phone 380

lEMSTlTCIIlNa, aewinf. butlonholea 4

nakinf dou cwuiei, aio vv, em, rwmf
atiia: 'n." K bLOHM inpi AiUrtn
lay or nlfht. 101 E. Itih Phont lta
URSTtlPPiE. 301H W. ttb, doea all
tlnda of atwlnf and ilUriUoni. Phont
JJ3W.
DO BEWlHO and alteration, at III
Runnela. Phone 1IU-W- . Mr.. Church-
tell;
WASH ind eintrh curlalua toi ow- -.. Phona llll--

EMPLOYMENT
J2-H- elp Wanted Mala
BErTicE siallon Attendant. 1.1 in
achool education or equleilent

Apply Mamolla Berelct

WAMKO rami and ranch hand,
houn with UfbU ind butint; 3 mllti
from Blanlon See Olen Petret.
WXNTED Dlitrlbuior tor food d

loll drtrki and lint ot food
naeora Will aell trucke Clood onpor
lunlly tor mm with eiperlenct. Write
11 K. IJIh, San Antelo.

?J--Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Part Umt maid. Colonial
neauly shop. Phona 344.

WANTED
Girl for extra work. Must be!
neat and have selling ability.
Jewelry experience necessary.

Nathan's Jewelry
221 Main

iTotrSBlEEl'tkT w Bile, lire 00 plact
'hone sot
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal-e

Phi VATE" dulypunlnt In' heme,
Phone a.
"PmtCTtCAfpJI.t' can'sfia-hy'p- M

rnope- t3t-j- .

FINAfTCIAL
31 Monty Jo Loan

People's
Finance t5

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans 'arranged
for working people.

$5 to $.V)

Crawtord Hotel Bldg.
219 Scurry
Than 721

FINANCIAL
Jl Monev To tOsn

CHRISTMAS

MONEY

PERSONAL

LOANS

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
We want 500 new customers

in December

Wc Make Loans Others
Refuse.

105 Main Ph. 1591

FOR SALE
40 Huosehold Goods
ron BALE:. 104t rrltlditre deluie
mMit'1
flee. Alio 4t Phlleo combination
ridlo, 8ee liter S:30 It t)l Sprint
Molelf. Apartment ai. Eaet 3rd St.
STEErjuaKo rfiruirniRE? Trr
"Carler'i atop, ind Swap" We will
buy, ell or IrtJe. Phont oeso. ill

n, Sloan rurnllun, SOS E. and itreet.
Phono UWS. .

itii f.
lata model Prlsldalre,

sood aa r.w,.Will aell at bar
tain, Phono IJCS-- o Ea.t ISIh.
tnornlPte or 0 eeenlnge.'
42 Musical Initru'merits
SEE ArtUSTItONO ilullo Co. for
qualltr Initrumenla etclutlro dealer
for Wurlltaer Orsana ind Kimball

ilao the Bolovoi. Term". 314
Sliooa; 8L. Odeaea, Tela.. Phont
314S Day, S3IO NIM
CnTCBrS amalfelolln with caae good
eondlllon, for aale t. Call SOS.

Livestock
roil BALE; II cowl Surte
milker, t tan cooler, a tompattment
tab aerator, tlOOO. Claude II. Mil-

ler. Aral! (tl. Snyder, rttai, 3 mllti
writ. 1 mile north.
11, Uati
tWO blond lem.lt cotkeraplnlel pup.4

lei. aen. ii.a. ms.m uwv

FOR BALE: nlond cocker ipinlel
IIIMobllo 81.. Airport Addition, .

FOR BALE: IS weeia old blond acd
black cocker ipanlel pupplea. tery
rcaionablt. O. C Lewie, tecond home
north of Weit Teiat AucUon Co..
Phona aOll.W.
REOISTERED Pcklngeio pupplea
Ready for Chrlitmae. Alio frown
male Dartatn. JJJ Bantoa 8L. Abl- -

lene,teaa.
&th ulYTlc Two reentered Colllea
4 monmt-- old Malt SJ1.M, lemale--

fll ?0 fluaan ffmiter phone 5SI

46 Poultry & Supplies

Announcement
I have moved back to Big

Spring and am prepared .to
hscve you again wun extra
fancy turkeys, grown and fin
ished on my turkey farm. 2

miles pouth ot town, on Hlfih- -

way 87.
Fancy turkeys will be avall-ubl-o

the year around. Come In
and place your order now for
your Christmas dinner. Lvcry
bird Is unconditionally guar
anteed.

T. H. CROW
Sterling City Route

48 Building Materials
SHOP WHERE PRICES

TALK
Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic seat

$27.50 Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles .west on Hwy 80

49 Farm Equipment
31 MODEL rirmall 13 tractor

all equlomant CaU 11) between
na ItOOe

49-- A Miscellaneous
"pPn or' buine Unit

In ptrfrct rondltlon for tlt rmiiott
Hbl. Phooa ie3-- J or 3001 Johmon

FLASH

Yes. fresh tomatoes, Texas
tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c. Pcscrvlng
Dears, apples, oranges, grape-
fruit, cabbage, squash. Pinto
beans 4 lbs. 50c, Pecans and
many other items,
RelSerabeTto
algnals and drive carefully
Thanks a million.

. BIRDWELL

FRUIT STAND
206 N.W. 4th Phone. 507

Good Buys
1 used Estate gas range,

me$30.00.
1 8H-fo- Crosley ShcJvador7

used 5 months, bargain,
1 used Norge refrig

erator, good condition,
$95.00.

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 203

GOOD USED APPLIANCES

1 Portable Firestone radio,
$32.95.

1 Regal radio. $17.50.
1 Used record player, $17-50- .

1 8 ft. Frigldalre. $79.50.
I t. M-- rcfrigorator. S89.50.

Tally -- Electric-Co,-

103 Maln Phone 2485
Paper .lull Burielt Pt

cam dellttred inwhert lh Bit
Sprint. 10 poandi. or mbrt it II
tenlt per lb. Wtlu O. N. Uoott, Bo itil.

ROSES
Ererblootnlnt roit buibei ind tUmb-u- u

rpui. Peect.i, plural, peirr,
tprlcoit, . almonda, aoll abell

black wilauta. EnflUb walnut!, mlm- -'

mi tree! All.ktnda llawerlnf ahruba,
rlnei ind trtrtrtcni. Peichea. (rwal
reautasl Frank, Teiberta.
Oolden JutiUe... drape vine!, pew Im
proves etwee, bum, p m.., vm
terta Utea ind lift.

Herring Nursery
1500 East Srd Street

Look For Sign.

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

fvh SALE Oood new ai.01 ueo top
per radlatort tor popular aekee tinirucka and ptrkopt Benefaction Soar.
anleed PEttRITOT RADUTOR
khvutt: toi rail jrgFt

FOR R"ENT
SO Ditiments

furnuhedaptrtmnt, otmiler
CM. WUI iceept aehaol ate child

Mn. Nlrbole.1101 Mats.
JNK andTWO moan furnuhedapan-men-

for rent It templet Cottmap
Orntrta

furnuhed apertmenb lit
iioor, pnreit niin. nitidilre, Inner
eprlnt militii cloaa In, bill! paid.
"1 Main. Phone Itat.

TWO room apartment,adjoining bath
701 N, Johmonat.
t3 Bedrooms
TWO larte bedroom., tdlotnlrf belli,
prlrate tntnncei, 1 block from Voter,
ana lloiplta Men preferred; Apply
JM4 Scurry Bt.
nEDllBciMwllli two bedY lal'ahle
for 3 or J men. Mir unlit pltce.
Phone I3CO-- II t Nolan.
84 ftoom & Bosro
ONE room for rent or room and
board 1380 Lanfalter. Pheoe 3111
jy- - Houses

furelthed bou.e and bath-Wi-

accept Infant. tTOS Aniltn.
HOUSE for rent two roomr and bath,
ftmnmod. CDnpIo only, 1401 ratt rd

furnlahed houje tor rent
lm DonVr.
y aT.MV'i' bL

roit REKfis acreT.rm with four
roam hoaie, rltr water ind lllhu
dlolnlnt tortrament hotsltil en

weit StJSM taah for neit eaaf. U
"ftofl'ii IHa-l- tTr CMX-3-",

58 Butlneti Ptopertv
orrlcfcS r6h ttfcrU1

Cell Malt HarrlnfUi-v-Pho- 1330
BMALt. bntlneia bnliHlnt. loratediof
Eait Jrd scSet lurry XirifontUa,
i jiunr igjo

WATETTTORENr
72 Houses
WANTTOitENT unfurnl.h
or 3 or unfurntahed apart-tne-

Call If. C Ore rt, Rltl Theatre.

REAL ESTATE
8) Houses For Sale

Real Estate
Nice large ' house,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
sma.ll down payment, balance
like rem.

house and shower.
lenced yard, good buy, $2450
iMipuil Addltionr--

"Nlco-Jvroo- homcorrBluebon--

nct. $7850.
201 acre farm, well Improved.
plenty water.
162H-acr- e farm, well Improv
ed, plenty water.

brick, 709 N. Gregg.
(5750.

frame. North side.
$5750., paved, furnished.

stucco on West Srd,
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnished,
well located.

frame, two lots. North
side. Just rcfinlshcd, $6500.
If Vou Want To Buy or Sell

See Ma First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
I504-Run-n) Pbona 197

Auto Court Highway 80;
making mighty, good. Price
right. Good terms,

brtck home, 2 blocks
nigh achool.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Today's Special
house.$2800. $700. down

payment balance monthly.,

Emma Slaughter
1305. Gregg Phone 1322

Bargain
fwn good houses,one
furnished, on one lot. paved

I 1 I orrAAI .TCCl, KUUU IUCU11UI1. atWaJLA.

J, B. Pickle
Thono 1217 or 2522- - W-- 3

KOR SALE by owner' Larfe
home, attorned karate. 3 rean old
excellent eondlUon. on pdrement.near
arnooia and but una, sea at tot c
IIUi .

For Snle -

Yatbar, 1405 East o'lh St.

Phone2986--W

Port hrm.e, worth the
money. Apply 113 W. ltth.

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4; 5 and

houses, and apa-tmr- nt

houses. Also need houses that
can be bought for $1,000 down

rJ Cl U.uiiiiiiu jiuugiuci
1S05 Gregg Phone 1322

houie and bathfor lataTsee
after S'OO p. m. or on Sunday. I Ml
Benton,

just property with',e)c ..f

Melba.

East Srd

fttw Location

REAL ESTATE
B Hornet For Sale

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place for $10,000.
Good impoved property on W.
3rd, good Income, for sale or
would iratJe for land.
A businesshouse on East 3rd,
ot 70 X 100 feet

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217. or 2H2-W-- 3

ffoTscr" 'HofTaiS boose
a and honeet tn Coihomi,
rtaemibli terma. one ie

and bilh it loot Scurry nrlre l!on.term, set or write A. i.8ulilTin.
Coahoma. Tcsit. .

Worth The Money
S t roomi on pared Nolan ttrttt
corner. Mat tociuon lor icnool to-
day SM3.

home tn Waihlnt-jto- n

Plact. S bithi, double sarate.
air conditioned, 'imin eaih payment
rood terrai. prlrt today S1S.00S.
S roomi 3 btdroomi. doit to tlltfe
School, food bomt. food locitlon.
SS1M.

donSlt ttrttt.with bouee. corner, pirtd Dontliei
HreeL S1PM.
S larft room, it IKK Eait tth

caih ind S4S par month only

S liftt roomi nltiblt for duplet,
tiritt. corner, clou la on Lanealter
!?rc.,nTS1KTin01fnnT6?:

tiritt, paten, iiuo cian. lu per
month, price S7000.

on pired Noltn elreet eipet
lo nifh ichool. IS3S eaih. tt par
month, pilct S1SS0
I ettri nT. Iota on N. E. 10th St.
n

-- leree Uiut Jin
Sprint on HlfBwiy so royiny,
nrlrt 15000.
ne.t hue on dreat SL. tot IS V 14
feetrtloii-uS-yo- uri

A. P. CLAYTON
iofl Gregg Phone t54

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

--ni.MAPL

Phone 2676 or 2C13--

Nice new home under con-

struction.
New house just com-

pleted, corner lot Ready for
occupancy.
Newly decorated house,
3 bedrooms, close In on pav-
ed street.
Nice brick home on JUllsIde

Drive.
lot on Main street

1 re farm, well Improved.
For good income targe fur-

nished house tn good location,
vacant now. r

brick home: within
walking distance of town,
Good BUy.

Choice lots In south' part ot
town, Parkhlll daJ

Heights.
For quick sale, house
close to school.

house on 90x193 lot;
eood olace for chickens and
a cow; tor tale or will trade
for Lubbock property.

bouse, corner lot- $5000 8
Warehouse for sale or rent
List your property with Mc
Donald, Robinson, Mcciesicey
Realty Company for quick
sale.

See This

Before You Buy
torn tAnit BllVt lit imfta! hOUIfSt

Oood nd btth &nd ctrait In

60o block on E. ITin Bt.
1 .. Atw JtV. aeA4i hntiflat.

at 101 N. scurry, comer lot.
tood puy.

ind firm on 8. Noun.
tood home cheip. on comer loL

on Dillai "u '""l- - "
Seeeral other, not mtnUontd.
Would Uke to hut your latum.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

709E,J2thStvPhone3149--

Notiqe
A eood Investment In

per cent
320 acres, Martin county

$65 an acre.
Duplex, $0500,3 rooms and

bath each aide, good location

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Pnone 1635 Night 1754--J

110 Runnels
4 :

Bargain
LARGE and bath, good

location. $4,600, $1,900 will
handle,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

.1

I

Phona 193

We

ind

ind

wast rd bt Uri

usVyouf ha!Tdfvr-rMmiouulMPa,toenQ- n

Save On Radios and Combinations
Reg. Price Trade In Bal. Cash or Chg,
$229 50 less $30.00 for old radio $149.50

$219.50 less $90.00 for old radio .$15950
$259.50 less $80.00 for old radio $179.50

$26950 less $30.00 for old adlo $189.50

$299.50 less $50.00 for eld radio $24950

Regardlessof condl'Ion ol your old radlp we will
allow you the above priors as trade In,

Wl

FiestoneStore.

PLUMBING. REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED

Nothing down, three years to pay.

All work done under the supervision of
a bonded master plumber

tot Free Estimate Phone 1808

f

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
IU

tart

REAL ESTATE
For Ssle

If you realjy want
to sell that house,,
list if with me! .

:

Emma Slaughter
1305GreggPhi322
OOOD houie, eait frwnt loC
Set Mack a Everett Tate. 1 toilet
writ tn nifhway SO.

SPECIAL
Home For Sal

3 bedrooms.
Plenty of clothes closets. ' 'Paved street t
Air conditioned.
Floor furnace.
F.ILA. Constructed. '

Small down payment t
For appoinment, sea

Worth Peeler
Telephone 326 or 2103

W. R. YATES
Realtor

tmmn all, tn Silver nffl
Addition, 20 acres, weU and
windmill. 82.900.
10 acres west o"f town.
Nice brick home, close--'
.loJiighjchool,j?rlced. right for
rnrlri-aat-e!. : - "- -'
703 Johnson Phona 2541-V-

For Sale "

A real good new houMl
to be moved. $2500 cash. .- .-

J. B. Pickle "
Phone 1217 or Z522-W-- 3

a

OPPORTUNITY -
For better buys tn Real Eai'

late Choice residences, bust1
Inessesfarms ranches, lots ofe

J S. B0 rarr In rnnr! alluaS
Some-- beautiful residences
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
PhoBe 1S22 Office 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL .;
Tourist- - court In Big Spring,
In real .good condition. exceJ.
lent lo'caton, priced on at!
least 105 net income basts.
Here Is the best buy in Big
Spring. In my opinion, tn ''
duplex close in, good condl-tlp-

worth the money at 89000,
all cash. "
Halt section md a quarter1
section, 5 miles out Vi mine--"'

$75 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-J

Good stucco house on
West 2nd. "$1500 cash. . .

rooms; 2 baths, close In, fine .
location for homeor rentalprev
perty. Price $12,000, or JIS,--"
500 furnished.
Good and bath cm
North Side, vacant.$3500 cash, ,

Two good houses la
Stanton to trade for goocT
home here.

on Abram, 83,009.-$1,00- 0

down.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3 e- '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALBM
HOUSHS, LOTS. FARMS, ,

RANCHES
BEST PRICE-S- J

QUICK SALES
C n. McDANIEL

"407 RUNNELS ST.
PHONE 195 HOME Hi

BIG SPRING, TEXAS ,

62 Farms & Ranches
FARM j

p.
Quartersection close to Stan'
ton, 130 acres cultivation, baVj
ance tillable, fair Improve--
menls, fine .well water. Prion
:$65"pencre. --PossessIonJan.
at

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Ranch For Sale .

1341-ac- cattle and sheefr,
ranch,. Concho county, fenced,
and cross fenced, woven wire.,
Small farm, well' watered.,
$35 per acre; good terms.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

83- - Business Property

PackageStore
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location'
Doing Good Business

If Interested, '

,Call 9704
fffcwa BTAKb and ihlna parloT

laeoict price CaU W3-- J
roit SALE or trade by owner food
buaineia location with us
bath itucw home.1101 Will 3rd. Bar-lai- n

If aold at once.
BUSINESS. PROPERW

have a small grocery stora
doing big business, living
quarters attached,- In a good
part ot town. Will aell right
Good business building on 8.
Gregg St., on corner lot, worth
the money.
Good business loton S. Gregg,
East front, sell cheap.

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
709 East.12th St. Phone 3149--

Card of Thanks
Crdor Tlmika

wUh ta extend ihuart thanki ant
epprccieuoo lor many unanaiaei.
mcaiaiea of lort and undtraiandinf

beautifulnoral anerlnfa from our
many relaurei, friendi nd in

tendered durtnt the fUntat
deatb. of our dear nueband 14

f.ther. Wt ttpeclally thank the num-
ber! or the choir lor their lonly
nuatt ind the mmlaUri for their in
anlrlna aarvlaa.

.Oioni U. Srewa ud whaHrtt,



Btf Spring (Tern) IfcraM,

GIRL'S BODY FOUND IN ROOMING HOUSE
ii""""

Iowa University Student Is
ChargedIn DeathOf Co-E-d

IOWA CITY, Ii.,Dc.l.Ul-- At much about H-- Jusl talked to her
beautiful University of Iowa coedI thought the had pasted eut. I
wis found strangled la a mm' tried te wake her' up. Then tetul-roomi-

house yesterday end a Hob, f guest, made tne sensesome--

senior studentwho said ha wai hvtb'ng wm wrongall hazy."
Jove with the girl to charted will)
murdering her.

Robert Emll Bednaiek, 24, wai
to be arraigned late today on the
charge. The coed wat Margaret
Ann (Gee-Ge-e) Jackson, 20, of
Burlington, Iowa.

Dr. George D. Callahan, Johnson
County coroner, said after an
autopsy that death wat "murder
caused by atrangulation."

In his jail cell last night.

murdered the girl.
.Pacing .nervously, he said: "She

was completely In love with me,
and I with her, I did not murder
heri-I-ha- vo never- been capable of
murder?

The girl's father, William .
Jackson, an. attorney .and member
of the Iowa parole board, denied
bis daughterwai In love with Bed-nase-k.

He said- the girl was in-

volved In a "oac-slde- d romance"
with Bednasek.

Mlae: Jackson'ssorority' sisters
aid aha had been "pinned" (en-

gaged) to Bednaiek last Spring but
sent his' fraternity pin back to him
last summer. Since school started
this fall they had beendatingoften,
but were not "going steady," the
sorority girls said. The girl had
.Invited anotherman to her sorori

However Mrs. 'Olga Benatek'iatd
at Cedar Rapids her son and Miss
Jackson planned to be married In
about four years," alter Bednaiek
completed graduate work in
nhvscholosy.

Mrs. Bednaiek said her husky
d son told her when she

asked him yesterday If he killed
the girl:

"I must have. I was the only
one in the room'. Won't know how
It happenedbecausemy mind is a
blank."

Sheriff Albert J. Murphy said he
was holding a diary found In 'a

room. He said authorities
would study it, but It wag written
In abbreviations" and would be
hard to decipher"unless ho (Bed-

naiek) will Interpret it to us."
During the Jail cell interview

3ednasek "pokelncohccntly- -

times and appeared on the verge
of tears.

He said he recalled little of
vents In the secondfloor room be-

fore he went for .police.
"I Juit rememberher lying on

he floor." he said. "I picked her
MB. I guess. I don't remember

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St
Phone486

HAVE A WARM nOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
IasulatioBForced Air

Heating
OaD Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

207ABStia PboHe825

McDANIEL.KHJLUOUN

AMBULANCE

111 Rannets Pfcoae II

AfewftcUAkW...

FOLIO ACID
A druf whltU profit faUl ts

ttaar PartODa WfcaB tt WM

Riddba br tha ditcorarar al a
lormnla", BuUanlldmlda.4 wbaa praparl uatd pr roar

doctor ta tuppUotlnf Uw old
malbod o treatmentlor a pain
ful altatta, Th druf, dlt,
cotcrtd by Dornark tad Batr-lai- n.

Oiidu aclaatlaU tutA EotadatlacUra la IraatmanI af
condition, arlnclar to-t- il

III I It M dara. Uaad oalr
hta prtttrtstd r jour doc-

tor.

M Taar DotUr'f Kaawladra li
Too Bar I Bun , , Ua II

Leonard's Prescription

0 PHARMACY

"North of Post Otflca"
Phoaa 3136

Mon., Dec. 12, l4i

lis laid both had inmB rlrlnVa
but aald he "might sot have been
drunk."

Four Crushed

To Death As

--JKailalLrjIIs.JJsJIojiliijMl
ICTORVILLE, Calif., Dec. 12.

to VTlthout 'warning, a 70-to-n

granite alab spilt from cliff at

a holiday picnic, crushing to death
four persons and critically Injur
ing two others. '

. Horrified children of the victims
watched helplessly as the huge rock
fragment brought a. swift, tragic
climax, to the outing of 18 friends
on the edge of the. Mojave Desert
yesterday, The "popular picnic site,
overlooking the desert, is shelter.
ed by the rocky prominence.

Iteicuers laid the Jutting rock
broke free because a alx-ho- ur

carnplirc heatedJt fcJiowlng.the-in-
tense cola ox the early morning.

Killed were Robert Atper, 33, and
Mrs. Jessie Isom. 45. both of Up-
land, Calif., Harold Bovee ,40. Ven-
tura,. Calif,, and Mrs. Frances Mor-
ris. 38, Pomona. Calif.

Critically Injured were Mrs.
FrancesLong. 35. Upland, and
Clifford Morris, 38, husband of
Mrs. Morris. Rescuers tunneled for
two hours to reachMrs, Long, who
was resting on a cot when the
ledge broke off.-- She and Morris
suffered Internal injuries and face
and head cuts.
Mllhurn HIschman, Pomona,

rolled, away as tha rock fell,
"It's a miracle th'at all of ui

weren't caught under It," he said.
"I just happened.to dance ud. It
didn't make a sound. I didn't even

ftayotlme-to-yclrbefore-lt-fel- l:"

When rescuers first arrived on
the scene, they found the frantic
picnickers trying to dig under the
rocK with stones and sticks. Some
of them were hysterical. ,

Sandra'sTrial

DateUncertain
BRADY. Dec 12. OB-- WIll San.

dra Petersen be tried for murder?
Sne'sold enough now,18. But of-

ficers aren't rure when she'll be
tried for the murder of a Brady
man who on Aug. 25 gave Sandra
and a girl companion hitchhiker
lift.

Yesterday, In a cell on the top
floor of Brady's jail, Sandra cele
brated ber I8tn birthday. Tbere
were no visitors- -

She Is accused of shooting Lew
is Patterson to death and leaving
his body In a roadside ditch, t

Under Texas law, no one under
the age of 18 can be tried on a
murder"charger A- natlve-o- f Som-ervill- et

Mass., she has been held
as a juvenile delinquent here since
Oct 20.
.. Loretta Fae Mozingo, 15, of Aus-
tin, her companion, has been plac-
ed in custody of the State Youth
Development Council. '

terday be had asked Dlst. Atty.
nalston
ments for Sandra s trial.

"The DA didn't seem to know
Justwhen she'll be tried," be said.

Ifaun said a new term of district
court opens In Brady Jan. 2-- "All
cases on file will be considered at
that time. If Sa'ndra's case Is on
file. It will be considered. That's
all I can tell you."

Parks Still Critical
Condition of J. R. Parks, vete

ran railroader, who suffered a
stroke here last week, remained
grave today, attendants at the
Big Spring hospital stated.

i

WASHINGTON. Dee. 12. U-t-
Unlttrt States. Britain and Cana
da have virtually completed the
broad outlines for a new partner-
ship In the development of atomic
energy and atomic bombs. The
next move will be for the 'Stale
Department to take up the pro-
posals with Congress,

JHe proposed plan wnicn will
apparently come to nothing unlets
Congress Is preparedto authorize
It reportedly would provide for'
continued concentration or atomic
weapon manufacture in this coun-
try- It Is .said to contemplate that
British and Canadian scientists
would participate In the work.

Discussion or lite three powers
roles moyed to tbe foreground, at,
least temporarily, with the lull In)

Bednatek said, Margarethad told
him many Umeeshelaved Wm end
that the could never marry any.
one else. He said shetold him Sat
urday night aha loved him.

The girl's body was found cltd Id
strapless white evening gown In

the rooming house known at the
"Empty Arms.

I Murder Trial

BELTON, Dec. 12. tfl-Ju-dge Wes-

ley Dice today ordered the murder
trial of Sam Smlthwlck continued
imtll:Jan IB, 1V

The portly former Alice law en-

forcement officer 1 charged in the
slaying of a crusading radio' com-

mentator. Bill Maion, 31, at Alice
last July 29.

As Smlthwick's trial opened this
morning defense attorneys said
they were not ready for trial. They
asked for the continuance and
Judge Dice recessedcourt to study
the request.

A few minutes later the judge
ordered thecontinuance,which was
asked by Henry Taylor of Temple,
attorney for the Jim

l;VVn';o"atyputyHtt'.trffl
continuancewas granted be--

caiiie of the absence,of an im-
portant defense witness, Juan F,
Saenz of Duval County.

Defense, attorneys said Saenzwas
near the scene of the shooting and
would testify that h saw a scuffle
between Smlthwick and Mason be
fore the shooting.

The court issued an, order for
Saenz' arraignment that when
found ho can beput In custody to
assurenis oeing in court when the
caseIs called to trial on Jan. 16,

OccupantsEscapt
tnjurylnAuto
MishapsNear Hert

Two automobile wrecks of minor
consequence occurred near here
over the weekend.

No Injuries resulted in a- - mis- -
hap.Involving-

-

cars belonging' J,
D. Fuller, Colorado;Ci-
ty man, and. Horace Ivey of Big
Spring, Which took place a few
yards east of the city limits on
Highway 80 at approximately 3 p.
m. Saturday.

Damage to the machines was
extensive, however. Officers said
the accident happenedwhen Fuller
pulled away from the Casino club,
directly Into the path of the Ivey
car, which was headed east.

An automobile driven by B. G.
Crawford overturned about three
miles north of town on Highway 87
at about 1:20 a m. Sunday.

Crawford, and otheroccupantsof
the car, which Included his wife
and Guy Morpbew, also- - of a,

escaped with, only minor
bruises, although his 1939-mod-

vehicle turned over several Urns.
Crawford told authorities the ac-

cident took place when be. at-
tempted to pus another machine
and wound up on a soft shoulder.

Chiang Has Narrow
EscapeFrom Reds
JfONG KONG. Dec. 12..OB -

Chang Chun arrived
here by plane today after hit

In
Kunming.

Chang Chun wai caught, along1
with four top army commanders,
when turncoattroops took over the
city for the Communists. He had
gone there Friday to hold the gov-
ernor of Yunnan Province, Lu
Han, In the Natlonalsit camp.

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k

narrowly 'missedgoing to Kunming
at the aame time, Nationalist
sources revealed, and apparently
would havebeencaught In the same
trap.

(There was no Immediate expla--
nation of why ChangChun wai re--
leased.!

how the Russianswere able to fet
atomic materials from the V, S.
during the war. Congressionalprob-
ers tald over (he week end they
have asked forwartime records of
the chemical Airfare service as a
possible clue.

Under tbe projected American.
British-Canadia- n partnership, Brit
aln would abandon Its plans for
making as it appears to
have done already. Thus would end
tbe threat of a future British claim
ot a. larger share of the Belgian
Congo uranium the greater partof
which now comes to the United
States.

Besponalbleauthorities say tbere
would be several advantages to this
arrangement first. Jt would ty
lure the western world .maximum
of output of atomic bombs. See--

CONGRESSTO HAVE FINAL WORD

lha eeUKMlMU iavatUgaUoa oeload, H weuMLKeveart aJUeeraleai M

SAYS sua.

TarheelsMust

Deal With Joe

WatsonJan.2
CHAPEL HILL, N. C Dec. 12

there li a ray of hope for North
Carollna'i Tar Heels hi the Cettea
Bowl, but they have some Mg ob-

stacles to qvcrcome before they
can win, and Rice Is rightfully the
favorite, according to tha studies
of veteran expert Notts Sper,
Sr of Hollywood and Chkago.

Sper is the originatorof the Chi
cago Trlbune'a All
America team and orfa&laef aad
Issues that selection etch year. Ha
is here, visiting his son, Normanr
Jr., the University'! celebrated
headcheerleader. He brought with
him the findings of the 1949 All

today made public the dossiers.on
the Cotton Bowl opponents.

The All PlayersAll America, re-

cently released, showed. Charlie
Justice, North carouna Dca,
Froggy Williams, Rice end, oa the
first team. Sper, however. Is moat
Impressed with the high vote poll.
cd by center Joe Watson, the Rica
Uno backer.

"II Is my impression that North
Carolina has trouble when fadfig
a really first rate line backer,"
opcr said. "A Jtlco wins, It la my
prediction that Watson will be tea
fellow who turns tho trick.

For the All PlayersAll America,!
all over nation, AxtenaJolted on the players Uy,ferd ,,

have faced. The great Watson re
ceived votes Jrum piaytri. on tv
cry teamJUcemet He pulled down
20 out of 20 from L.S.U., 25 out
of 25 from Texas, 16 out of 18
from Texas A, and M., as ex
amplcs. Thirteen of 19 S.M.U, play.
era voted for Watson

As for Williams, he also receiv
ed votes from players on every
opposing team, but with "six great
ends in tho country, his total
yote. wi POt. Urge as Wat-
son's. He narrowly nosed oul
Ifprth Carolina's Art' Welner for
one of the end posts',
Notre Dame's Leon .Hart won the
other end berth a breeze.

North Carolln'a Justice captured
a baekfield station, despite the
fact he had to miss the Notre
Dame game. Most teams cast an
almost unanimous vote for blm.
L.8.U., winner over the Tarheels,
gave lrorarvetesno-raaruoTuxvrr-

" .liprislngly, Tennessee handed him
12 of the 20 ballota cast by the
Vols, which really put the Cboo
Choo over the hump". Charlie thinks
his poorest performance in four
years otfootball here was against
Tennessee

North Carolina's line backing
center, It Holdash, who will vie
with Watson on January.2 at Dal
las, trailed Justice and weiner on
the voting tlcketa of opponents.
All 14 N. C. State Dlayers voting
had Holdash on their ballota and
all 20 William and Mary players
voting gave mm tbe nod.

A recently published Notre Dame
team listed center

Joe.Nelklrk of North Carolina, but
Sper said he felt euro the Irish
had Holdash mind, since, that
waa oneof the Holdash s bestgames,
"We find that sometimes the play
ers get names confused,' be said.

Other North Carolina playea
who. received votes from oppon
ents were ends Ken Powell and
Ed Washington; tackles Jim Hen-dric- k

and Bill Kuhn; guards Joe
Dudeck, BUI WardJe tlO from
Tennessee) and Pete Bywak (12
from South Carolina); backa Billy
Hayes (18 from L.S.U.), and Dick
Bunting.

Sixteen Itfce players, at against
polled votes from tbelr respective

total of 13 from North Carolina,
opponents.

Indepindlrti School
District Approved
By Forsan Voters

Howard county now has four In
dependent school districts.

Forsan voters Saturday approv
ed unanimously the proposal to
Change their districts cussmca
Hon from a rural to an Inde
pendentdistrict. It joins the Big
Spring, Knott and Coahomaschools
in that classification.

A total 3d personiwent to
bolls at Forian.

Fonan'a new itatus leaves ow.
ard county with seven common
school districts.

effort betwern this country and
Britain, Third, it would mean tbe
continued development of atomic
plants, Including weaponsfactories
remote from any possible Euro-
pean war area,

Britain and Canada, for (heir
part, would continue the kind of
basic atomic researchthey nave
been doing. They would bava far
greateraccess to atomic
secrets-- And apparently they would
In emergency have demand rights
against tbe atomic weapon stock-
pile In this couatry.

However, the arrangement would
be based on the pooling of mili-
tary strength under tbe North At-

lantic treaty.
In any war Involving the united

States and England, delivering tbe
atomic bomb would fall Uie
unite KatM. I

U. S.,CanadaCompletePlan
ForNewAtomic Partnership

EYttYTWHG IS

HAPPENING TO

THIS POOR GUY

MANHATTAN BEACH, CaW.,

Dec. 12. Wl Ltoyd TretriT He's
the gy standing trader that black
dewd. EvertWig happens to him.

Take last Saturday, for Instance.
Trow drove w to a spot called
tteptratrM pom-- every state nas
at let mt. wtt tuts point is
elMf 3M tact blah.

With a buddy, Lloyd looked for
his lost driver's license. A fcartone
gale blew up from the ocean.

Both youths got eut of the auto--
together, suddenly tna car, its
deors acting at tails, wai mitched
bv the wind and whltkcd over the
cliff to the beach bcloW, A total
wreck.

And that Isn't ell. .

Two months go, Trout, a like-

able chap of 23, broke hla ankle.
Then his wife and ton became se
riously III.

HI borrowed WW on me car 10

VEDegrrrii mUrWls o the
beach twadayi ego he felt In the
ocean. Then he lost waijci
And littly, hit car.

FoTiWParlv
SlatedTonight

A fcarty competed of Supt. of

Schooli W, C Blankemhlp. princi-

pal Walter Seed, Coaches Carl

Coleman, Conn liases, Bert Brew
er. Wayne Bonner na can craw- -

.i wltr Sid. Coaches Carl

were lO ixprsreiik hwm

the al rBd CCptIS1best ,,

In

5AA

-- "-,- -

In

a

of tbe

banquet In Sweetwater this eve
ning.

Mike Brumbelow, former line
coach for Texai Christian uni
versity and Mississippi university
wai to fill In for Bob Woodruff,
Baylor unlvenlty, as chief speak
cr at the event. Woodruff, who re--

slened hit position last weekend.
notified, banquet officials ho would
be unable to attend.

Brumbelow It credited with per-feeli-

SMU's offense and defense
for the Mustangs' recent game
with Notre Dame. Mike acounted
the Irish for the Dallas Metho-
dists several times during the aca-so- n.

'

Sponsors of the banquet are
Members of the,,. ,. -.- -,, ,... .vHI be

and team captains. v

Local Curatory Is
Prevented,by Alarm

An automatic burglar alarm
probably prevented a burglary
here earlv, today, police reported,
. Prowlers ntlempted o cut through
the door of Plnkle'a liquor store
on the Lamesa hlchway .about
3 a. m.. officers said. The would-b- e

burglars abandonedthe attempt
when the alarm was set off, po
lice stated.

WEATHER

bio BPnrno and vicrumfi um
rloudr b4 cold.r wllh oreniloiiil licbl
rln this anrnoon and lonlthtt Tatta'J

Hlfh lodtr 4a low lonlibt H. fclsb to
morrow ca.

Hlihait (tratwrilun (till dll. It In
1KI lowoit UUi dit. It In HIS! nail- -

mum mnrtu in fltto, - in i".nr titya, Ma.h rlmwtv anil raid.
p MMitoaAl rain salt And iouth OBd

lotno tiww flurrm la norltiwit portion
UiU afurnoan. Ocrttlooat ruin In it (
outh portlont tonlikt 8om frMilns ta

llktlr In vtst ctntrtl and ntrui north-a- st

TMrtlana tonlthL. Lowttt tf mMraiurM
1 Interior of rrmalsdor Tudtr moot--

lr clondr and ratter rom. ctcuail rain
In outhtut nortlon. rrh ahinina IMi
on tho eoait Ihla afurnoon btcooilns urtt.
trtv tonlonf.

WITJIT TEXAS fPartlv rliMidv Panhandl.
nottlr cloudr (Uowhir with orculonal
rain UUf lUrnoon d tarlr tanltht. Cotd-- p

In aU oaeanl Panhandlo tonlfht with
IowmI Umpralurrrs-l- l Panhandtf. IMS
noutn nam ana iwi wnarr. rveom
lt-1- In Dl o Pan arta. Tuaa.
ear partlr eloodr. warotr la th attar--
noon,
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MARKETS

rorrof
JfrW TOnat. Ore, If -

ava rat-Io-n

prtcaa tn tJ SO ronta a taU law.
tt than tha nrarloui rloaa. Dc 30.lt. K4ICB
M.la ana Slar SM.

WALL BTBKCT
Nrw TORK. Dre. 11. u KtifU.

tUIoo aharat look lha tipalda Udar J h
tack markal. but tha raraaladar ot tha

11,1 aaralr wd.Admiral and rtrka wara e arund a
point at coa lima, and oOura la tha I row
addtd tmtll trattloaa.

flvrarnrrat
PORT WORTH oat, is. vn - catna

l.OOO; catraa to rattl anJ aalf trada
htra ladar hald,fullf alaaar U aUansl
rood and cholca Wtl altara and rtarluaa
liao-M- caramon tomadlum klnda

Utf Owa H.tO-lto- cannara and
and cholca tat aalfta MtO-M- common.
U nadlnm calraa lSto-lto- rnllt Ilea.
II m; auxaar ataar cairaa uww
atoclur raarUnt and ataara HeUlM;
aiotkar aowa II ao--ll 00.

Had Lades .kutrhtc boa and towa tra
falrlr acllra and SS-- cnU aaora tall
rrldar'a lartU whllo plia wara atronat
aaod ana cholca joorra i bauun Hit
rood and rhotct Ia-- Ik, ttli-UJO- : a
Itw around 12 lb baubort 1140-1- towa
liaa-l-t ; matt pin ll oo-- 0 wiu a Itw

Shttp Hoot abatp rattlpta vara mot--

alautbUr rtarilsri: all clattta told
taadri law rood auutbur lamw MM:

madluB U (04 horn alantbttr rttrllnta
IS eo--i pood alauabiar irl It Ml abora
tun avaa 1.M: fttdtr Utaba IIH-M-

tttdtr rtarium li w.

Sm4 MarkaU
Oralot Ma I aaflo and hau I.M ea

Uititd Loan 101 dalltarad.
reuurr baarr btna, 11 Mast bant, II;

tritri, M, cacktrtW. It Ma. 1 turktj
Kroi. n Ma, I tur,jf taml, li.

Produco ttt. SO; crura St.
Cotton Set ataraia. HH Ml wui

low olddllnz ruturaa. Otoon. Jill
Mar taill Mar. M; MC, Mlt,
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Labor Party Of

Australia Takes

SevereBeating
SYDNEY, Australia, Dec 12. R-- The

Labor Government's defeathi
Saturday'selection neared lead
slide nroportloae today.

At vot eewrtlM ceatUmed. the
victorious Uberal-cewtr-y party co-
alition appearedlikely to Win a ma
jorlty to 23 teati In the house of
commons, a big edge In the 121.
member lower chamber of par
llamcnt.

Early returnsSaturday night In
dlcatedthe new government would
command majority of only sevefl
to 11 votes, but the awing against
labor became more aBd wore, pro
nouncedai counting Bearedan end.

The count by Monday afternoon
Indicated the Liberal Prty would
win at least 55 seats, Its partner
country party would take IT seats,
and the opposition labor group
would hold other seats
were still doubtful,

wl

aetuca.inapedup mu way:
Elected,or certain:to be elected.

48 liberals, 14 country party, 43
labor J

Likely to be elected but atllt not
certain,seven iMtereiir ukm-mw- h

try Party, three Labor Party.
Australian people are taking little

Interest In tfe count of vote, for
the aenate,which la almost eertaln
to retain Its labor JerHy Few
people, however, believe that a
iabor-ceelroll- aenate would block
legislation backed by the new gov
eminent.

HoganShoots71.
72 In Practice

FORT WORTH, Dec. 12. W) -
the tmiual-Dlftr- let feolbaUfBantam-B'

.touch.
Sidelined for tea months because

ot Injuries received ta an twiemo
bile accident, the former king of
America's prolesilenal gelfert
played hit flrtt golf ever the Week'

end, He shot a 71 and 72 ever
par 70 courso that's considered

ono ot tho toughest la the 8euth
west.

Hogan, Injured In a
accident noar Van MerarTejc,

Feb-- 2, tald heielt a "UHte tked"
after his second 18 holet ever
Colonial Country Club Course yes
terday.

"But,1' he said, "I taougui i rh
them good."

Pblict Ciur Fluff- -
Total $304Today

Corporation Judge William E,
Groenlees assessedfines for a
total of .304 in police court this
morning when 21 weekend offen
ders entered pleas oi guuiy to
charges of drunkenaeH.

A man charged with rccklest
driving wai releatedon 1100 bond
after pleading sot guilty. Trial wat
act for 10 a. m. Wednesday. An- -

other person,waa released on 150
bond,and trial-wa- s set tor tra. m,
Tuetday on cbargei of Intoxica
tion and disturbance.

Trial for a man charged with
speeding was also set for Tuesday.
A hearingon charges of reckless
driving against another person will
he at 9:15 a m, Tuesday,

Six persons charged With driving
while Intoxicated were transferred
to county authorities.

Texas Death Toll
Is 37 for Weekend

BV Thi Associated Press
A mother perished In a utile at

tempt to-- save ber-- two small chil-

dren from a burning bouse and 34

other personsdied violently to Tex'
as over tne weex cna.

Seventeen persons died In traf
fic accidents, is Saturday wnen
roads were slippery from fog ana
rain and visibility waa poor.

Two othersdied of burns, 10 were
shot to destb, one man hangedhim
aril, three died in two plane
crashes, and an oil worker wai
crushed to death

HIS STRENGTH -

SCARES HIM
rJOHTH UTTLH ROC4C

Ark., Dec. 12, Wi nookle P
llcemm Robert Owatney
thouibt he didn't know hla own
strengths

When a prisoner became tin
ruly at the Jail, Owitsiy ddwn-c- d

tbe man with a lusty tackle.
The young policeman came

up with a leg ia his hand.
"I thought I had broken bis

leg off at the kne," ho gasp.
ed.

He bad, hut K wai aa aitl-fld- al

limb.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Warraalr Dttaa
Brtttla a. Co to xiHa Uj K"Lutl

a Blk M TP, 10.000.
liola O. Biaiia? al M Martiir St.

Sandara Lot I "' W"1

,ula,i,'akbardai la Mra, K, V, Hlppt
taTa add, S.Bo'.'d m"llfwaTd U ArlU

Adama nart al Sacl SIX Tip M

TSP. SML .. . ... .. ,M
It SJk I Wblatn Plata add. loo.

Carl Strain lo T, M. literal! Ut H Bit
4 Pari add, SIM.'tu.. n to Butl O. T Lot 11

4 ""Wm."" "' Ji Jt!ik .. ..
w v. moaa a a w , ..yi "

tcU 1. S Bub, Xf Plrlaw
MapatV'Millar at tiato U. W..S,U,
11 IS Blk II Ooft HU. add. MJJ.

Mra. p. U. Co 10 ' . Jtn MJ
A Bact t aik Tap Tjt P W
acrttatct SBikt IT.pl-- TP 414 .JJe
atraaBaal I Blk. Mltp V T 1. Sltlta.

Jaaar M. Hunt la Martla St. Saunatra
at al lota 1. 1 Blk S UtDocall add. staiax

J. M, Craratr t Oltanjlmtlrt LuU 1, J.
Blk' 1 aauntftra d4. Coahoma SIM.

J W Oft at u l B. P (aowdaaal ui
Ut t 8U I Park Bill add, atiaao.

C W. Ooldntt at tu to Uaitta at
Moutt. ;r . at u Lot 1 Blk ' MarrUk-itts- a

add. 1

CHWSTMAJ COftES

JIMMY, WHO MAY

'nWasmim

TAlwmitt, 1.. Bee. M. -
EHHriea aaMnH 0T1MVVV eftv'MRB IHt YfW
f time for a tkk, little he hut

nX GVPH flic CWxi'fBMrt Mf. COUm
hrlff the ghH ef rKe MaeH.

Decrees say Jimmy
fochoM hae eaaeerof the ehestaad
may net live uatll Dec, 25.

That' why there waa a gaaly

BBVHBBBLawamVLaVLaVLaVBwM
awamVtTao "eaaBLaLaLaLaLaBBBBl

wamVaBBBBl1 aBeT ! BaBVaBaB)
awasaBeal Bkm. BawasBai

TilHIiTASSAftOlV
A. Oreea, AitiiUat

ffre4ry ef Dtate, htm Mm
mmbialed hy rreaMettt Traaaaw
aaDetrnty VS. waHeastttttraI
UN wMtt rank it Aaabaeoader,

This Radio Gag

MIAMI. Fli Dec. 12. laWWatter
Wlaehell, the cokmnlat, and MU.
ton Berle, the comedian, ptstted
quote gag unquote on the radio
list night.

Wlachell sounded like he wai
about to give a hot tie) en a race
borie.

Sakl ho:
"And bow for a tip . hem

that can't le, . "
Then BerlCf hla voice, dlagulsed.

game te on Wlaehcira peegramt
--Tills la ABC, The American

Berlecaitltig Company."
The telephoneswitchboard at the

atudlo lit ud and in a matter of
minutes they bad to call in a sac.
dil operator to help out with the
calls. People were calling from aa

y ju Austin, int., aaajjan.
FraaeUco,

Three hundred persona phoned a
Cleveland, Ohio, itattoa for Winch--

ell's tip.
Some HatesentheugW the pre

erarn" had beefi' cut Off: others
weren't aure and wasted to knew
what happened,

niaw stauon tyijam, wnere
winehall eHd his broadcast, refus
ed to discuss the incident, neitner
would Winchell nor Berle. Liter
they could not be reached,

Said one radio mint
"It was Juit a gag that wasn't

funny."

Killeen Men Dies
A. Car Hits Rail

8RT.TON. Dee. 12. W) James
Arleo Paul, 27, KlUeen, wai, killed
at 12 : i mis mom-m- ween iai
struck a guard rail en the pedes,
trlsn walk of Baltoa'a Main St.
overpass, .

The rail's two-Inc- h pipe pierced
the car and pinnedPaul to the back
seat It was necessary to saw the
pipe In two (a order lo extricate
raurs noay,

His Hunt for $5
Loan Leeds to Jail

KAN BKltW ARDINO. Dec.12. W-V-

Carmen Oarda, 23, might still be
digging if the copt hadn't tsoyved
up. Officers spotted him in a rail-
road yard anxiously scratchingdirt
from under- - ties,

Garcia explained that a switch
engine fireman bad left hint a S3

loan under one of tne net, out
neglected to tiy which 'one. He
wn Jailed oa a vagrancy charge.

Wampum a Means
To Cement Pacts

SAN BARBARA, Dec. 12.
Indians used wampum

tor more than Just money, aays
Dr. Wilbur B. Jacobs.Santa Bar
bara College historian. He 4eports
wampum figures importantly in dip
lomatic relations among tribes,

Jacobs says betu wara used w
cement alllancei, preventdisputes,
and also to identify messengers
snd ''ambaiiadori" to tribal coun
cils.

Kitchen Deneerou
When Quarreling

CHICAGO. Dec. - Ufubuarellng
husbands and .wlvei should, stay
out of the kitchen if they want to
avoid adding Injury to Intuit,

A study of divorce tulta filed
hera in one week ibowed that tbe
kitchen wai. tbe sceneof nine out
of every ten battlei in wwen. some-

thing was thrown.

COFFEE,COFFEE

anaJ

GILLILAND

ATTOKNEY.AT-LAr- y

IaiNawOmaaaAt
Ms ariy
pjt-t-i

EARLY F0t laTIU
ME MFOtt 25ttt

tiinMried tree ha. JtaamyV
yeeterdey with a pM of fhlta, aft
electric train and'Thtrry,'' Oat de
utmmy warnest asmi ai an. r.

ntttie wimmy was asm
the gifts plkd high oa hat
pareftta Mr. mmt Mm.
rechea were etaaaarta esta
that their son ntegM he aae,

At tne university ef
kclerttlita have need a
known at a hetratrenwren
luceestin treatingteacerpatients,

Because the betatrM it etiil aa
the experimental itige, the ttat
of Illinois has limited Ha we ta
Illinois residenti who can t&tr
on a cbarlly basis.

Jimmy's fatally and Minds ak-e-d
Penniylvmla'a Gov. Jafsiaa X.

Duff io obtain permrHrtm trem
Gov. Adall SKvcneen at A)aaet far
the youagiier fa retelyaUeatiaaai.

Duff wit wiabW ta contact ttt
venton. The Asteetated Jrreae
cated hint Utt night ia Waihtagtea.
Tha llUnola geveraertald he woaad
he "delighted fa have any ,re-tour-cct

of our state wade avail

Tbere ttllTMrnahted IM WUttaar"
o whether Jimmy's caaaS?a awt- t-

bie for betatron treatwrem rrem
a medical standpoint.

Hla father andmother,UliPhstatd
rAa4K-XtgaMaNHt-

V:

vrrilty vice prcsweatm enarsat,er
its profesatenal cetteaea ha Cat.
caco.

Wa tilhed wtth Dr. Ivy,H IHel.
on saW, "and teW Mm the ovaat
Jype. ot cancer Jlwmy has. The
patWolofltt what werhed wttfc saar '

doctor on 3imf,yiiiiVrXnxr
eareful la hk " .

"Then." Paehaw aatd, "Br. 17
taM Iho cast H too tar

that the betatron
wataWa't he any need.

"W dea'thaajw what te Jat
I suppose there wm. be aa
doctsn etndtatiee Bat I hajew

a
m. ana, Immmv'

Unaware ef ail thU, Jlaamy hlay--
d with hi, new tea a matvasiea,

at the Chrtotmaa tree, Brt biaari
ba waat te ateest lait tdgM. M
ahM gravely t hU Mm -

"There i na.BaataCUat. Toai're
tay aaataClawa, daddy."

TWO UTTU IRISH

LADS REUNITED
JPIABSHAIX, . Pee, 1V --B --

A Wtle Irtak hoy who eeM ,

America a year age from a XJabaa
orphanage fcela hut prayeta have,
been arrawered.

When ld CharWr Hok-ert- tea

wa adapted by Mr, and
Mrs. J. JftariW-3otraria-

oJl
. ,

brought, te tht eetjtHty. heTftTaa
pal, Tony Markey, back ,,.
'During tke &!ways meatioitJorTaiay.aha ftva, hi
hut pfayaff .

Saturday a vsekerahawaal a at
Charley'i home ta MawhaB. y,

It wai Tony, t, , ,.
"I am a Atwancaai, - ww

Tony'a flrat weed. w
"Welcome tJ Amerlea, Taay,

aald Charlej'.
"My aarnek 3&2ZuXpiled Tony. "J mmy

Amerfca
Tony, ar taJhffJ

y. ffl
ed by Mr. and Mfs. yLF
of nearby, JaraaOtyj a theThe Priori aeef
t r ImrrttfiBaf

fw tW4r Caaaraaa

J. J, McClinihaii

MACK RODGER

At4nif At Law

rCeurthere

HUNTERS
Weaver and Lvmaa
Pachnveyr recall Pk, AH types
open slfhta. Cerfat Own He-pil- rr

J. I. RRUTON
Phone IM3 WU LlaaMe UN

MARK WENTZ
lmurai Ajaaiey

Thi Bleteet tM Offke In
la Mrtof

197 KuaHtek ft Pfc.

LITTil
ATroRpneY.Aj.Laiif

IWOWsat wPaV

bONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Mtxicafii Foods

Sftjoiks

SAN ArwOKl.0 HIOHwtAV

msammmmmsmmmm
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Tmihs Should Hqv .
Mtt in Ntulral Gym

KTTSBURG9, We.12, CB

Sessewbere between Munhall
b4 Jeasette busses carrylog

the basketball teams of the two
swill Pennsylvania towns' high
Sefceehpassedeach other Frl-W- y

lt.They aever met.
Or Muflhall's schedule, !he
game was scheduled to be
played at Jeanette.Jeanette'a
card listed the contest at Mun
hall.

The Frtde Of West Texas

Any AD a Any
Design

Any Color
COKE AN WEE US FOR

YOUR BOOTS T
Tooled Phtsm

Larseetftefc f Belt
iMTown.

MI
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If K Is Made Of Leather
We Cm ftMke It"

CUrk'i Boot Shop
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Company Rcqutsts
Pipeline Expansion

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. UT--Tex

as Illinois Natural Gas Pipeline
wo. or umcago nas filed an amend
ed application with the Federal
Power Commission to expand Its
Texas-to-llUno- ls natural gas pipe-lin- o

aystcm.
Tho project as amendedcalls for

a 1,254-mil- e main line of h

and h pipe from near Hous-
ton to the Jnlirt III. ru.
company also plans a 20--
incn ime irom Jouet to voio, Ju,

Dolh Unci would connect at their
northern terminals with the sys-
tem of Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of
America.

In addition, tho project now In- -

line from "the Little Hock, Ark.
area 10 a connectionWilli a pipeline
proposedby PledmomrNalural Gas
Corp, probably for Greenville,
Miss.

Ambassador Douglas
UndergoesOperation

NEW YOHK, Dec. 12. tfl-L- ewls

w. xiougias, tr, S. Ambsisadorto
llritaln, wai operated on at doc-
tors hospital today for relief of a
vein condition la both legs.

The hospital raid nniioln. ur.
resting "very confortably" and that
the operation was a success, Iti
exact nature was not disclosed,

bpcclalirinp la
GoodSteaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park

The Doris

Letter Shop
111 Petroleum Dldg. PhoneS302

CHRISTMAS
LETTERS

RULED FORMS OF
ALL KINDS

MIMEOGRAPHING
OF ANY TYPE

Our Price Are
VERY ReaaenaUe

KM. WALLACE aGARB

?

Official Asks

Legislation To

Curb SexCrimes
AUSTIN, Dec. ; UV-Actl- U.

Cor. O. C. Morris Saturday called
on Senate membcra of the Criminal
Code Committee to recommend
legislation designed to curtail "the
wave of sex crimes In our state."

Morris, who appointed the Sen
ate members, said he did not want
to be In a position of seeming to
dictate but he felt It would be wise
for the senators to consider such
legislation.

"As you probably know, consld
erable agitation from the public
hii been manifested and many
press releases have been Issued
from various groups suggestingthe
need for such legislation," Morris
wrote.

The acting lieutenant governor
said he hadno suggestion to make'
as to what should bo done as-- h
does not practice criminal law. He
expressed confidencethat the-co-

this problem throughseveral Agen-
cies both and
governmental, who, I understand,
are now making study of this
problem."

Morris said some of these agen-

cies bad assured him they would
be glad to serve Jn an advliory
capacity.

He said he was hopeful the sub
ject of sex crime legislation might
be submitted at tne special son-li-

of tho legislature to be called
by Gov. Allan Shivers in late Jan
uary or early February.
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PLATT "GUARDSMAN" of California
laddie drum Bide case. . . tough, rigid
and shockresistant. . .

Two Suiter (assketched)

$52.50 plus tax
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Favorite DepartmentStore"

BusterBrownsFor

Girls andBoys

"MIDNIGHT MASTERPIECE" Girl's

Buster Brown patent. .
$0.50

"FROGGY'SFAVORITE" Boy's Buster

Brown shoes of top quality leather. . .

jaharkskin tlp. Brown .... $0.50

MtmUlACo?
Fashionable. . .

Always

PLATT Rawtex luggage... a heavy sateen impregnated with
Du Pont Plastic, making a water-proo-f,

stain proof simulated Rawhide finish
, , binding of Rawhide .

14" Cosmetic 19.00

21" Overnight 18.00

22"Wardrobo 82.50

18" Hat & Shoo Case 22.50
Pius tax

V -- ' '

r

Year-Rdu-nd

As Sketched:

"

i .-
-..

A nBOQTHV-nur- u..

wear rayon fabric by BurllugU. ulls.

New pouch pockets and ffenulne smoked

roccan:pcsrlultons:standJ:outza8alntTr.

,. hazy, striped background. In gtty or tan

...titles 14-1-8 .'...$14.95

- (Left)

Boldly Borne ... on this
'rich rayon'Super Gabardine, In gold or

tWa ...SUca12-1-8 .9r

Storo
thru Friday 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Saturday9 AJI. to 7 P.M.

, . "Big Spring's

shoes. . . black

only. .

AIRESS,white

. genuine . .

r

'

Buttons . .

WealGifts For

The Girl Scout

Herearegift suggestionsfor Girl Scoutsand
their friends . . . justafew of themany popu-larJte-ms

you wilkfind In our-Gi- rl Scout
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Girl ScoutBracelet .... $1.00 (tax included)
Sewing Kit 65

Comb & Brush Kit 1.25(tax included)

Toilet Kit 2.00(tax included)
Moss Kit 2.50

Canteen 2.50

Girl Scoyt Stationery . ... .50 TZ

Pocket Flashlight .75

Regular Flashlight' . .y 1.60 - , A Ilj!
First AldKIt 1.00

Hatchet 2.75

Knife 1.S5 & $2.00
f
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